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THE ORE DEFOSITS

OF

DICKEL J?LATE MOUNTAIll

H E D LEY, B. O.

1 2
By Paul Billingsley and C. D. Hums

I. Introduotlon.

810447

Niokel Plata Mountain ooinoides olosely with that portion

of the Hedley mining distriot \~iah 1s of eoonomio interest. From

it has ooma almost the entire past produation, and the aotive ~

fminea of the present epooh, Nickel Plata-sannyside and Hedley

~scot. l1e in a oompaot group near its summit.

~e Hedley "distrlat. whioh is 210 miles due east of Vancouver,

1s situated in the Okana3an Range of southern Eritish Columbia.

Where this ruther gontle uplift is deeply dissected by the oanyons

of the Similkameen and its tributaries. ~e region is essentially

Part of the Interior Plateau provinoe (Fig. 1) but is adjacent to

easterly elements of tho COast Range-

The Similkamoon oanyon, 4.00a feet in depth and frequently

less than 4 nules from rim to r1m. traverses the distriot from-

northwest to southeast. The deepest and narrowest portion of the

canyon lies between Hadley and Xeremeos, 18 miles to the southeast.

At Hedley an important tributary, ~venty Mile Creek, ~nters from

the "north in a bold canyon, making a focus of unusually rugged

topogra!hY. Niokol Plato Mountain oooupies the sector to the east

1. Consulting geologist. Xelowna Exploration 00.
2. Chief Engineer. Xelowna Exploration Co.
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of this 3unotion (see Plata 2) and its flanks are ringed by the

cliffs of Twenty ~le canyon on the west and by those of the

S1milkamoen canyon 'on the south. On the east it slopes gently

to the hanging valley of Eighteen Mile Oreek and on the Dorth with

only slight loss of elevation it marges into the mOderately hilly

surface of the plateau. The elevation at Redley 1s 1.700 feat; ·

the Stltmnlt of 1~1akel Plate Mountain is {).200 feet; and the general

average of the plateau 1s about 6,000 feet.

Up to the present time Bickel Pla to lJountaln has produced

,~wo ,million tons of ore averaging one-half onnoe gold from a

single system of interrelated orebodles. the Rickel Plate. and

f one-quarter, million tons from hal£ a dozen lesser soatterod ore

bodies, the sunnyside I, 2, 3, 4. 4~ and J3u.lldog. The Niokel Plate

system was developed and exploited from its outarop for 2.000 fect

down the dip as a single operation, by the HedlGyGold Yining Co.

and its predecessors. Indopendent o\mership of the llisaot Fraation

olaim necessitated at this point a jump of over 200 feet, beyond

~iOh the orebodles Were followed ~or an additional 600 ~eot of

slope distanoe by tho same operators. ~na sunnyside 1. 2, 3. and

4 orebodles ware also disoovered and mined out daring those

operations.

!he Hedley Gold ~niDg Company properties. diaoovered between

1898 and 1903. were olosed down. permanently as was then believed.

1n 1930. ~hesG have boa~me since 1932 the foundation of the current

output of the Xelowna Exploration Oompany. The Masoot Fraation.

with its blooks of oro developed pr10r to 1930 but intact in 1935.

has sinoe that time supplied tho Hedley Maaoot Company production.

t
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filth the dual operation the lliokel Plate system of orebodles t

wh1ah yielded in the years before 1930 a maximum ·o:f 75,000 tons

per anrm.m. has now fOr several years been mined a t the ra te of

150.000 tons and this ra.te will be somevmat inoreased. :Both new

oompanies have been aggressive in attaoking the geological aod motal

lurgloal problems of the deposits, and have pooled information ~o

nntual benefit. As a. rosul t the lim! ts of knov:n ore have been

extended for hundreds of feet on either flank of the old stoped

out strip. with Kelouna taklngthe lead,; and the dO\W1Ward limit
.

of known ore has bean pUshed from the elevation of 4,800 feet to
~

4,300 feet, under Hedley Masoot pioneering_ These developments .
"'\

have made possible the estubl1nhment of ore reserves far greater
f

than were evor in sight boforo in the Hadley distriot. and have given·

assurance of sufficlEHlt life to 3nstlfy a large program of lmprove-

f meot S o.f m1nes, mills and oomrnttnities.

I: ~bl1e no longer. as 10 ite youth, Canada's largest gold

produoer, Nickel Plate Mountain is tOday a more substantia.l

bemfit to the people of its dependent cOntrnn.n1.tles than it oould

ever be at that time. Its production of gold' 1s larger and yet

has been stabilized at a rate whioh avoids crowding the mines and

wnloh permits orderly exploration in advanoe of extraotion. ~e

Xelowna Exploration Company aooeps this balance between pioneering

geologioal study, exploratory \rorklnge, blocking out of oro reserves.

extraotion. milling, camp improvements. and oom~nlty welfare as

t~e sane and desirable program for a mining opera tion. It is the

evolution of geologia ideas, the contribution made by geology to

this mining program. and the techniques vhichhave proved effeative,

Yhloh we shall diseuss 1n this paper.
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II. Historyl

~89a-1902

The dlso overy of ore on 1110kel J?la"to lloUJJ tain followed the

normal course of pioneer prospeoting. Gold placers on tho

Similkamaen II al though relatively small t led prospeotor s into the

distriot as early as the 1860·8. ~he first claims on Nickel

Plate Mountain were recorded in 1894, but their gossans \ihile gold

bearing. proved low grade. Ore of oommeroial prow!se was dlsQovered
1/1

in 1898 just below and east of the summit. vlhen the prospeotors

VlollastoD and Arundel 1008. ted the 1;1okel PIa te claim to cover the

.' one surfaoe expression of the Uiokel Plate ayster;t of orebod.les.

!his outcrop, partially oxidized. oould be panned with good results

al though specimen s showed abundantly the charaoteristic arseno'pyrl te

of the primary ores. SUch speoimens. aeon 10 Victoria the same

,ear by M. X. Rodgers. while 1n the field for Marous Daly of Butte.

so attraoted him that he went 1~ned1ately to the prospeot. then

reached by 30 mile road ana horse trail from Penticton.

fhe senior y~iter of this paper \vas privileged as a YOUDg

geologist in Butte to l'Mke a number of mine examinations wi th

M. X. Rodgers. He recalls the general geologic philosophy with

which that eminently suaoesaful ora hunter apprQ1ched a prospeot.

It was not assays alone tha t guided ROdgers; rather he was -in

fluenoed by the broad pioture as it might show intensity and extent

of mineralization. He demanded in aprospeot widespread strong

alteration. big pervasive miner~lization, as well as good values.

~ere is little doubt, therefore. that the great garnet-silica oap

1. 'Platos 3 & 4 will assist the reader in following this
portion of the paper •

~
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on Nickel Plate Mountain and the ample widths of silicate rook

seamed and impregnated with arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite. contri

buted heavily to his prompt optioning and exploration of the

Blokel Plate prospeot. It looked like nelephant oountry".

Reoognition of th1s may be considered as stage I 1n the evolution

of geologia knowledge of Niokel Plato Mountain.

fhe next geological problem was to convert the two dimensional

surfaoe gOasan into a three dimensional mass going into the ground

10 a definite direction. The problem was complicated by the

presence. across the gOssaD. of a strong north.... sotl.th steep fault.

along ~nloh the free gold Was espocially rioh. and first efforts

were devoted to this, the Rodgers fault. The first deep tunnel,

Adlt 3~ cut it at 150 feet below the outcrop to find it valueless.

however. and drifting. raising and sinking on the fault falled to

develop ore. Closer observation Buggested then that the ore

structures' ~ght oorrelate with the obsoure west-dipping bedding

rather than \vlth the prominent steop fault planes. This hypothesis,

apl1l'ied to explore tion. bron[;ht early rosul ta. Ad! t 3, extended

into the mountain. encountered down tho dip of tho beds from the
.

outcrop great bOdies of ore whioh, promptly developed by workings

and diamond drill holes, ~ustlficd the immediate 1r~ugurat1on of

'~ program for production; involving the construction during 1902.

3 and 4 of power plant, tra~ay down 4,000 feet of mountalnsl~e.

and mill in the valley. This demonstration of bedding control

may be taken as stage II 1n Niokel Plate geology.

,,\
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1902-1909

!rho sot!va production pol~lod undor Daly control 1a.ntod

. from 3una 1904. to ...\.llgu.st, 1909. In these five years tho mll

treated 167..000 tons vath an average assay of .696 oz. Dttrlnz

this p€U:lod the beddod oros wa:ca o:xtraotGd from Adlt Z tl) the
.

surfuoo. rmking tho great Glo:t."j Hole otopG. una 'WOro fol1o\tred. do-nn-

ward by inclines on tho footval1. w'illoh haa. proved to be formod

by the top of a porpb~ry sill. A simplo gnide soemod to have beon

established ihoreby tho ore bEA1.S oould bo readily pro3eatoa to and

,- identIfied on deoper levols. Adlt 4. 150 feot below Adlt 3, was

ru.n in 1908 on t.~la belief. which it r"dcly dispelled. For tho

ore \~S not·onaonntercd at the antlo1patad point. barron porphyry

instead pers1sting for ~h?oe hUi~rud faet aoross tho ore zona fFlg.2}

Slnnltanoously, tho lnolino~ oom!f1B clown :from Mit 3 wore los1~B

the oro ln steel} fun1 ta. This Gaona« to tho Daly estate aD appropriate

. time to 1401iof!t11cll tllesol0 o\*nerf:.hlp.. nnd in tho JJnm!'~or of 1909 tho

control passed 1nto the hanns of the nowly oTganlzod Hedley Gold

Janing Oompuny •.

Shortly after the reorgnnlzat1on, tho oronsouts and drills

on Adl t 4 1 evel bC{;8.D to encountor oro--rloh but 1n ertn11 quanti t1es

\ved80d 1nto crotahos whero porphyry on tho foot wall mat po~phyry

on the ha.ne1ng wall.. Dut these narrow orotchos proved on dovolop

mant to oxpand with dopth into nornnl widths of oro formtion. and

with tho d1soovory of t.~~s staGo III 1~ the c;rowth of Geological .

oonoGptn had boon roaohed. At thin stage it me realizod tht-\t oro

and porphyry. while in al torn9. to layers, V'lorc irregular in that

,
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the porphyry might swell and obliterate. looally, the ore-boaring

formation. \¥hen, thereafter, this phenomenon was enoountered. the

individual stopa might be abandoned but general exploration continued

to push forward.

Meanwhile, after studies made in the region and the mine in

1907'and 1908. Charles Camsell published in 1910 his memoir on the

g:eology and ore deposits of the Hedley distriot. This work at aDOS

raised geologioal knowledge to a new level. The sedimentary forma

tions Vlere desoribed and named. the igneous rooks were mapped and

olassified. and tho struotura of Niokel Plate Mountain was worked

ou t wi thin the limi ts of aocuraoy al?Pl"opr~ate to the soope of the

study. All subsequent progress has been built on this solid

foundation. In the Niokel.Plate mino, Oar~ell was unfortunate in

coming v~en dove~opment downward had been checked by tho complexities

on the Adit 4 level. He did. however. reoord one observation of

profound signifioanoo. not rooognized as such at the time or for

man3 years thereafter. DesQ:t-ibing the Glory Hole stope t in the

vioini ty of Ad! t 3 1evel f he say s :

"In the Niokel Plata mine the orebody does not follow contin

uously the £lame att:a turn of mineralized limos tone, but onts aoross

the beds at a sharp angle. and passes from one bed. to another. as it

goes dovJnward. This is due to the faot that the intrusive gabbro •

. Which is the footwall of the orebod3t has not been injeoted exaotly

along one of the bedding planes of the limestone beds. but outs

aoross them at a sharp angle. The dip of the gabbro is from 25° to

30° while that of the sedimentary rooks is from 16° to 20° . The

orebody follo\7S the igneous rook. so that in the mining of it the
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ope~ations will follow along ona bed for some distance. until the

ore beoomes low grade. then a jog will be made to a lowor bed.

and t..hat followed until 1t also passes into low grade rook. The

result 1s that the hanging wall. if it could all b~ seen, would

appear as a series o£ inverted steps. with wide ~lat spaces. ffod

short Jogs at right angles to the plane of these. 11

A better desoription of the essential Niokel Plate stru~turet

1n seotion, has never been panned. For this acutely angling gabbro

" footwall thus desoribed by Camsell in 1909 1s the "Midway Dike"

. found by Kelowna geologists in 1932-33 to be tho baokbone o£ the

entire Uickei Plate swetem of orebod1as. (Fig.3), which is in nIl

probab11i ty identical wi th the ''Hot 8111 11 reoognized by Hedley'

Masoot geologists in 1938-39 as the dominant control of ore in their

property. :But dUl·ing the twenty year life of the Hedley Gold

lUning Company., there vIas DO reoognitioD tha t Camsell I B observations

identified a through-going acute-angled master dike; distinot from

the many all1s of similar oo~osltlon wnloh 010se1y parallel the

beddlng.~rallel1smof beds and porphyry was acoepted as the

normal relationShip. except for erratia pinches and swells of no

significanoe. As has so often happoned 1n the application of

geology to mining an aocurate observation of complex relationships

failed to win aoceptanoe over simpler but vague generalizations, or

to be followed throngh 1n all its implications.

1909-1921

Nevertheless. muoh ore ~s disoovered by the Hedley Gold

Mining Company under the mnagement of Gomer P. Jones, with

]3. W. Knowles as mining superintendent. The orebodles below Ad! t 4

,.- u....,i..-:.'-i...;.;....~~:::a .. -b-+ ,_.>t ...... ''- ·~';..d!";i.. ·,'..:h~';>.;.~o·- ..·.j , ...... _·.c.• ~i.,'","'"""-\h..~.• _"",::c.....,,"':..>:'..\__ '.:.
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proved rioh and persistent. Mill oapaoity Was lnoroased to

150 tons per day i.n 1911 and to 200 tons the next year, and with

the larger volume it became poss1ble to treat somewhat lower grade

ore. 80 that the mill feed \l1aS brougat do~vn to about .f?5 oz.; a.n

average whioh v~a maIntained for twelve years, during which 700 t OOO

tons of ore were mined. In exploxatlon the bold step of deep hole

drilling from the mountain top. aiming at the projeoted trend of

the ore zone six or seven hundred feet below, was taken and proved

Bucaessful. (One hole out 70 feet of .99 oz. ore). Smll looal

inclines wi thin tho oonfinas of the orebodles were soon aband onsd

therefore, and a new inolined shaft. the Dickson. Was commenoed.

well in the footwall of the eystemof stopes and pointed north

westerly down the long axle as indicated by the drilling. As sub

sequent develop~~nts have proved, this Shaft location could Dot

have bean improvod upon.

!he geologioal problema of this period, from 1912 to 1921,

when Diokson Inoline ana stopes reaohed the Masoot Fraotionola1m

linc t were conoerned chiefly with the so-aalled Central Fault zone,

a system of stee~ral1el faults and dikes \hlch. trending

we.sterly, angles aaross the system of orebodies (Which run north

westerly) (Pl.4). Enoountered first on Adit 4 level t at the north

end, the Oentral Fault zone was a harassing oomplication on all

levels below. It made a strip 60 feet wide in whiCh no ore \~S

:round. Sou th of this the stopes, coming down from the Glory Hole.

wedged out above the Dickson lavel, vmile north of it no ore ~s

found above the 4th lovel, though the stapes extended down oontin

uously from there to the lnsoot line on the 11th level. Looal
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opinion was oontent to acoept this pattern vdthout interpretation.

~he orcbodies were regarded as spreads raking diagonally dovID

the dip of smoothly tilteu boddL~g. interrupted but otherwise

unaffeoted by -the "Oentral Dike". Thls t stage IV of geological

thought t remainod as the established dognn. thl~oughou t the re rm,in

lng l1fe ot the Hedley Gold Minlrlg company.

~?22-3Q.

In 1922. having failed to reaoh any agreement with the owner

of the Masoot Fraotion vmloh would permi t mining the orebodles known

to enter that claim. the Hedley company drove a crosscut on the.

12th level aoross tho lJa.scot ano. attacked the ore on the farther

side. By 1926 these deep stapes had been pushed do\m from the 12th

to tho 16th level. \Vhlle the Dickson Inc1ina, aloo crossing the

Mascot Fraotion, reaohed the 15th level. Below the 15th level. at

4.850 feet elevation. new and disturbing phenomena appeared \nioh

stopped the further downwaxd progress of routine development.

strange loose breooias, composed of all varieties of the formations.

appeared in tho plaoes ~here firm ore-bearing beds were due. In

these breooias values fell off to rr~re traoes of gold.

Mean\Vhile, it had been found impossible for several years to

anlntain the average grade of mill feed, despite ourtailment ·of

produotion. ~e twelve year average of .65 oz- dropped to .40 oz.

1n 1922. to .37 oz- in 1926 and to .31 oz- in the year following,

as mining beoame ooncentrated on the lower levels on both sides of

the Masoot Fraotion. The geologic dogma was modified. therefore.

1n two vays. to reach stage Vi

(a) ~e gold oontent of the orebodies diminished dov.n\~rdt a
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trend becoming apparent at about the 8th level.

(b) The bottom of ore had been reached on the 16th leval.

where it ended in breooia_

~eso modifications. both now kno~n to be erroneous, grew

out of misapprehensioDs. fhe orebodies prope~ were not leaner

on the lower levels; the over-size stopes had merely been oarried

into marginal low-grade material under pressure to t~inta1n the

mill tonnage. The Niokel Plata system of orebOdles did not bottom

on the breoolai this material merely interrupted certain individual

,.
'.orebodiee, muoh as did the swollen porphyry on Adit 4. l3tlt it has

required ~nny years of study. and the oorrelation of drill and

underground data in and adjaoent to the Masoot claim, to dispel

the illusions of stage V of the geologic pioture. .

Speoial studies by outside geologists became frequent as the

orebodies grew harder to find and to follow. Botsford of Arizona

1n 1926 gaveespeclal attention to the surfaoe of Nickel Plate

Mountain, and reoommended diamond drilling on a large checkerboard

pattern to test" the possibilities of other ore systems. This program

Was carried out during the next few years with DO suoeess. ~e

holes. located without referenae to struoture or possible ore

oontrols. were too widely spaced to be likely to hit ore by tho

mere law of probabill ty.

Billingsley of Utah in 1927 napped the mine in detail. with

eSlBolal attention to folds and orumples in the beds \~ioh might

correlate with trends of orebodies; and searched also. on the

" surface, for repetitions of suoh struotures whioh might carl? ore

systems. Ris report to the Hedley Gold Mining Company in 1927
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emphasized the importance of these fold axos. especially the l~in

Nose which ooinoides with the stopes south of the Contral Fault

between 7Ul level and surface. ana the adjoining Trough on the north

~loh oontains ~~e otopos north of the Oentral Fault below the 4th

level (Pl.4). Thin fault. in fact, is for a long distance coinaident

with the oommon steep limb between Nose and Trough •. It ~ss noted

that existing stopes 1n the llickel Plate mioa occupied only portions

of the pattern Inade by these etruQtures. Exploration was reoom

mended 1n the remaining portions. espeoially; (sao Fig.3a)

(E) In the TroQgh on and'above the 4th level. north of the
Oentral Fault.

(D) On the Nose below the 7th level. do\m to the 1nscot line.

CD} To the south of the breooia on 15th and 16th levels .. at
greater depth.

OUtside of the mine, exploration was recommended CA} on the

Niokel Plate nose axis 10 beds of the sunnyside ore horizon. to

the southeast of the Glory Hole; (B) on the Bulldog antialina~;

axis in the same sunnys1(lo beds; f\.nd (0) on 't.t'1e Cl11ll3Jt structure,

a fault-dike zona vhlch seems to prolong the Bulldog axis toward

the northwest.

B.S. :Bostock of the Canadian geological survey ms studying

Niokel Plata Mountain and its ore deposits during these same,years.

and hie ~eport vas v~itten in 1929 and published in 1930. He

mapped on a large scale (I to 1200) the summit region of the

mountain, oxpancled. and refined ,Camsell's descriptions of the form

tiona, and brought down to date the account of mining developments

and orebodles. Tho report 1s full of precise a.nd 'Valuable mineral

ogical and petrographic data; but its most striking contribution
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The way was DOt,V opened for a trial of explointion under the
1GUidanoe of structural oontrols, and a start was in faat rQ1.de. J3ut

tha exhaustion of the ore 1n the Nickel J!la ta mine in 1930 rrade

impossible the oontinued persistent explo1atlon vhlch has been sub

sequently fouPAcssentlal intheso highly complex structures. Early

in 1931 the Hedley Gold Mining Conrrany was obliged fOl~ laok of

OTe to end 1 ts opal"utions t 'Whioh had bean oarried on ~ontinuously

except for short intervals in winter since 1902.

1930-1934

As the c1a ttel~ of the starrrps 1n the Hedley nllll died down,

to cease for four years. and the drills stopped their endless

gnawing into the depleted orebodies1 the opportunity·'ias presented.

as at DO time in the history of Nickel Plate Mounta1n, for long.

1. A conoise aocount of the opel~tioD 1n this final period
of the Hedley Gold Janing Company vas written by the
staff. and pUblished in these transaotions 1n 1929.
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oarcfulgoologio study under no pressure of time. and for further

evolution of geologic ideas regarding the control and position

of tho orebodies. For N10 conolusion that all important ore,

exoept the Mascot block. had beon found and mlnad out seemod out

of aocord with the evidence. As ~illingsley \1rota in 1932 to

John \~. Maroer of the south AmericJan Development company:

"The known commeroial orabodiea do not adequately fill in

the pattel"u ma.de by structure am al tGl~ation••••• The lliokel Flate

etopes are not oentral to the alteration blot. but close to ita

.", .northel·o cdgo; and thoy are t led to no atruo tural fea ture whioh

1s not duplioated elsewhere 1n the area •••• The existing stopes

indicate thut within the essential mineralized area, orebodies are

localized by certain relationShips of favorable beds. s111s, dikes.

and folds or orumples..... It is therefore highly probable that

properly coordinated exploration \dll discover new orebodies within

this well defined quadraut of intense alteration."

Aftor personal investigation on the groutn, Meroer accepted

this interpretation, and in the autumn of 1932 the south American

Development Oompany took an optlO~ on the properties of the Hedley

Gold ldning Company. The ensuing geological study conducted by

Bl111ngsloy with assistance from Augustus Locke of Oalifornia began

almost immediately to unoover essential but heretofore neglected

elements of the ol~body pattern.

fa) The downward angling sheet of porphyry, noted by Camsell

in 1908 in the Glory Role stope t was found to oontlnue down 1n

the came way throughout the mine, and to carryon its baok the

successive shingle-like orebodles so well sho\m on Bostook's
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drawing; that ls. all but the lowest one. which clingo to 1ta

under side. This angling porEhyry was christened the Nidway Dike

(Fig.3).

(b) The fold pattern--M9.in !toss and Trough. as reported in 1927.

was now seen to be emphasized by mi nor sharp crumpl1ngs, w11101\

correlated with nrioh oores" of the orebodles.

to) The "Central Dike". 60 feet wide. was resolved into a pair

of :faul ts followed by two or three narrovi I1browntt dikes. Vii thin

this zona. and bet~een these dikes lay segments of the orebodles t

turned back 200 feat eastward from the 1B1n Nose and dipping steeply

north~ard into the Trough (Flg.4). Disoovery of thone segments

parmi tted correIa tiOD of tho oro beds aoross the ~aul t zone. As

this proved ~~e £ormer oorrelations by the Hodleyoompany to bo

inoorreot, the old system of nur~ers for tho ore bods was replaoed

by a oolor scheme. in which the beds were called Purple, Red. Orange,

and Yellow. from the top dovm. The upper three beds are above'the

Midway dike; the Yellow Bed is beneath it.

(d) The orebodies. lQickel Plate aDd sunnyside alike. Viera found.

to oorrelate in a general wa.y·with the "nnrble linen; that Is, with

the no~maDla land rhich separates the highly altered (garnett

epidote. caloite) portion of the beds from the fresh unaltered.
sediments 1nto vbich this passes on north. cast ana south. This

correlation explained the shift south\mrd of the sUQcesslve lower

orebodlos in the Niokel Plate system. and also the distribution of

the sun~sidc and Bulldog orebodies along the top of a flattish

fresh limestone floor beneath the mass of garnet1zed rook (Pl.4).
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(e) The northwest trend of the Nickel Flate system proved to

ooinoide \~th the oouraa of a transversa steep d~{eJ the Flange,

rill1ch in turn follo\lG the southerD 11mb of the 1hln nose. The

conoept was thus expressed in ~~I 1933:-

ttThe three upper ore beds (all but tho Yellon) are at the same

time on the nose of the anticline and within a trough formed by

t..lle Flango and. the Midway dikes. The largest stapes of the mine

ara in this struoture; the others are eithor in the Yellow bed on

tho nose below the Midway. or in the Orange bed along the south

._ side of the Flange." (Flg.5)

The add! tlon of these eleool'lts bl"OU.gh-t the eeologic pioture

up to stage VII. Exploration was carried on throughout 1933 and

1934 by the Kelowna Exploration 00 •• a subsidiary of the sout~

Amerioan Development 00 •• on the basis of Billingsley's 1927 recom

mer~datlons t alJ.arpenad to inaorpo:rato the a.bove OOnael)to. B"'i Deoember,

1934, newly dovelopod oro r090rvos were sufficient to permit re-

sumption of mining and milling on the ole_ scale. By this time.

also, the prioe of gold had inoree.sec1. from $20 to $34 per ounce.

Since t..l1o na"jf ore vra~ of approxlrJ3. tely the average grade taken out

by the Hedley Gold Mining Company, the new prioe provided. a sub

stantial additional margin of profit, vmioh permitted Incr~~sed

exploration and development expenditures. Without suoh large

current expenditures the geologioal program of subsequent years could

hardly have bee~ carried out; since the searoh for ore on Nickel

Plate Mountain requires intense and costly coordir~tion of workings
#

and drill holes.

!
- J
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1935-194·0

The autumn of 1934. \'1.t~1ch witnessed the resumption of

produotion at the Nickel Plate mine under the management of

w. o. Douglass. saw also tho awa~ening of the Ihsoot Fraotion from

ita long hibernation. Using by agr&6Uunt the workings atn faoili

ties of tho N10kal Plate, a VancouvG~ syndicate under the goological

guidance of Viotor Dolrrage drillod ana ~~asured the known ore

bodies of that. olaim and found them ol.lffio1ellt to justify a eelf-

~ sustained mining operation. During 1935, while tho Nickel Plate

was r~king its first year's l~ln and pUShing ita exploration into

·f the sunnyside beds on the 1&110 1:ose axis. the Hedley-l,ascot Vias

establishing 1 ts c.~mp cn the western clif:fs of the mountain, driving

a 3.000 foot tunnel into the orebodles. building a mill in the

valley. and oonneoting tunnel mouth and mill with a stoep aerial

tram. Produotion sta.rted In April. 1935.

From t~at date up to the present (saptoQber, 1940) Hedley

has had two oontinuous operations. Hedloy Masoot malntalnlfJg a

production of about 60.000 tons per year, while Kelowna, synchroniz

lng mine developments \nth expansion and improvement of the mill,

has steadily stepped up its tonn~ge. the figures being:

64.800 in 1936
?8.000 1n 1937
88.600 In 1938
90.200 in 1939

100.000 10 1940 Cat preDent rata)

!he outp~t of new oro 1n the currant revival of Hedley has

amounte~ to 725,000 tons, of which Kelowna has supplied 450.000

and Redlay Masoot 275.000.
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The geologioal pioture has been steadily enlarged during these

operations. with oompetent local staffs lnboth properties 010se1y

napping the a.dvanoing cross-outa, drifts and stapes. ~he da.ily

sarutlny of fresh faoes of. ore. fOl' wh10h there 1s in mining geology

no substitute. has brought to light detailed relationships between

the ore and 1ts environment ~lch materially tighten the oontrol of
~-~.:..~'-

e~ploratlon.

In the Xelowna mines tho chief results have been as follows:

(see Pl.4 and 5) . Nickel Plate system;

(a) Development of Rad and Purple orebodies in Trough north of

f Oentral l!'ault from 4th level up to Adit 4.

(b) Disoovery of Dew ore bed. the Upper Purple, above the Purple,

from Whl~h it is separated by a unique "ohert breooia" sheet; and

development of this bed from above Adit 4 dOVD to Mascot line.

(0) Disoovery, to the northeast of the Trough, of a seoond

anticline, the North Nose, Whioh carries ore shoots in the' Red,

Purple, and Upper Purple ,beds. along an axial dike, the north Flange.

(d) Development of Orange and Yellow orebodies on Main Nose

Bontu of Oentral Fault from 7th to 12th levels flatter reaches

Masoot lIne); and still farther southwest into an adjolnlna

syncline. In this area the orebodies in the lower beds are in

oreasingly fooussed at the interseotion of the angling Midway and

the steep Flange dikes; wi th Orange ore above the Uidway on

either side of the Flange, and Yellow ore beneath the Iddway in

similar position.

(e) Discovery in this southwestern region of productive beds

below the Yellow.
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sunnyside System:

Ca)· Development of the high grade sunnyside ore disoovered on

the lain Nose in 1935. by a long orossout into the footwall of

the lJickel PIa te stopos. The local staff under Hums has been

espeoially concerned with determining the shape and course of this

system of rich orebodles, and its control by the oombination of

antioline. axial dikes and s111s {Fig.6}.

(b) Development of an orobody at shallow depth on the Bulldog

orumple. a.n orobody represented on the surface by low grade.

pyrrhotl teonly •

In the Hedley-1~saot property the most signifioant results

have been obtained in depth.

Ca) Yellow and Lov~'er Yellow Ore have been followed down from

the elevation of the Kelowna 12th level into virgin ground in the

southern part of the lJasoot Fraotion. The olose aasooia tiOD wi th

~dway (Hot 8111) and Flango persists-

(b) ~old deep drilling along the western line of the Masoot.

~rom the tunnel level at 4800 ft. elevation, has found entirely new

deep ore in and south of the oonfusing breooia region \~lch seemed

to bottom the Niokel Plate system. This new orc, vmloh lies between

4500 and 4300 feet elevation, 1s being vigorously explored in both

Mascot and Kelowna ground to the westward. The best interpretation
-

at present 1s that it Is mado up of several new ore "shingles" with

interleaved s111s stepping dOVID the Hot S111, vhloh steepens to 60

degrees or more at these depths. The important Flange dike oontinues

On into this region and here, as above, seems to be medial to the

most productive strip. ~e orebodles in detail appear to oonform to
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the oontrol pat'torn established by Humo in the sunnyside area. To

reaoh this ore Hedley-Masoot has drlvan a new low tunnel at 4300

ft. elevatioD, while Kolowna bas begun to sink an inoline a~aft

bolow the 15th level.

These reoant and ourrent developments have carried the ..

evolution of the geologic ideas into stage VIII. This represents

our present conoepts, but we know that even this eighth stage is

not final. In this paper we have deliberately followed through

the evolution of geologia ideas in this long lived distriot from

the beginning. for the purpose of emphasizing the value of time and

the neoessity of change aD~ gro\~h. If geology 1s to become an

instrument of preoision, fitted to cope with theproblems of ore

discovery, the geologtst must be free to observe, to interpret

obj eatively wi thout slavery to dogrnss or to the published word, and

espealally without emotional defense of his own former ideas.

whether published or not. For the observations of one year cannot,

in a growing saience. be mere repetitions of those of the years.

Past. Oloser or larger scale mapping, attention to obscure features

formerly ignored (like internal struature 1n granite), emphasis OD

new relationShips. will bring different oonclusions even 1n

1dentical plaoes.

so we pass on to desoribe the geology of Nickel Plate Mountain

a.nd 1 ts ore depos1 ts as it appears in the 11gb. t of the present stage

of evolution of ideas.
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III. Regional Geologia Framework.

It will have beoome apparent. from the above narration of

the mining history of nickel Plate Mountain, that geological

understanding o£ these orebodies has gro~m principally as a result

of reoognition of thoir close dependence upon the en~GloplDg ·

struotures. Orabodles.here. e.s elsewhere, exist not in a vaouum

nor in a homogenous matrix. but in the midst of formations orumpled.

reorystallized. faulted and flooded with malts and other fluids •

.' And these procosses in turn are not the result of looal forces and

energies. speolal to llickel Plata Mountain. Thoy are oreations of

fields of force vhloh permeate the region and produce regional

motions and regional stru<?ture p:~tterns in which Niokel Plate Mountain

takes ita pl·oper plaoe. It is important therefore to orient the

Hedley distriot in respeot to those regional foroes and patterns-

Plate 1 Shows the general geologic pattern of the Northwest

Boundary region in vhleb Hedley 11es. Despite the many blank areas

in vhich information.is laaking, the large foatures of the pattern

are olear. These are OD the east1 the ~orthern Rooky Mountain

thrust system and tho selkirk-Puroell-Cabinet mountain system,

separa ted by the Rocky Mountain Trenoh. On the \vest: the t~st

s110es of Vancouver Island. the Coast-Casoade Range plutons,. and

the thrust slioes of tho eastern Ooast Range. And in the oenter,

oooupying the Interior Plateau. a shield-like oomplex made up of

the Sbuswap and l~elson plutons and interoalated flattlah septa of

sediments and voloanios. ~o the south of the Cascade Range and of

the Shyswap-l1elson complex is the Columbia River lava in a Paoifio
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embayment. The plutonio systems are apparently defleoted east

ward arou~a this embayment. resuming a south\'lard oourse in the

Idaho pluton and thenoo swinging back southwesterly across Oregon

to\~rd tho Sierra Navadas. (Fig.7)

In this great bulge of plutons, the major struotural f~ature

of the North American Oordillera, the Hedley region oocupies a

signifioant plaaa. Together with the Tulameen platinum belt and

Oopper Mountain, it 1s 1n a orotch oaught between the southeast

trending front of the Coast Range and the northeast trending "crust"

of the Shus'wap shield. a mJor reentrant or "ayntaxis tl of the

Oordilleran plutonic arc. This reentrant we may call the Xamloops

Slm11kameen wedge. It is 100 miles wide north of Okanagan Lake,

tapering to 50 miles at the internat10nal boundary and to a final

point near the junatlon of the Okanagan with the Columbia River.

(Pl.2) It Is occupied in part by Carboniferous, Permian and

~sozo10 (mainly Triassio) sediments and volcanics, essentially the

sarna forrratioDs as are found to the eastward entangled in the

Shuswap system. ·!hey are here folded rather steeply on westerly.

southwesterly and southerly axes-

The other p9.rts are filled w1th huge masses of gran! te.

Where well studied these masses a.re found to be oompound. tha t 1s,

of several "agea t
' (or stages, as we now prefer to say). Along

the boundary, for example a VI. A. Daly finds the Remmel a'nd OSOY008

gnelasoid granitic bodies with about 63 percent silica .to be

follo~~d sucoessively. by these types:
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1. Slmilkameen. older phase 6~ silioa

2. Slmilkameen. younger phase 67-70~ slllca

3. Cathedral. older phase 71% s1110a.

4. Oathedral, younger phaSG 76% silica

The fernie elements diminish in the gran1 to ma.sses as the

silica increases. but eaoh "batholithU 16 bordered and in part ..

roofed by exoessivoly fernie oomplex bodies vhich appear to be

sediments reorystallized and enriohed in these elements. In other

words, the salla elements stay behind in the nodes of granltiza-

._ tloD. while the fernioS t mora mobile. have been carried to the

'margins. sedimentary formations of medium oomposition have thus

f bean split during the prooess of recrystallization by hot gases

and fluids into highlysall0 and highly fernie parts (like the bands

in pegmatized sahlst or injection gneiss) vhioh aro ultimately

separated geographioally by the outward migration of the fernio

carriers-

No doubt the sallo fluids travel also to soma extent; farther,

however, as a.queous pegmatite than as granite malt. While "intrusIve"

granite contacts are known. cross-outting the formation. we have

seen none that demand invasion by melt from remote ftdeep seated

souroes". For these great granite masses oannot alvays have ory

stallized at great depth. lany are sh.ov~n by their contaots to be

eo reoent (Rommel. post-CretaceouB to Otter and Cathedral. poat

011goaene) that DO great thiokness of oover could have existed.

In no case is great depth of cover demonstrated. But whether the

acoepted interpretation be one emphasizing roorystallization or

one emphasizing-intrusion by mobile melts, there can be no doubt
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that this Ka~~oops-Similkamoenwedge has been the seat of wide

spread and emphatio heat effects. vmloh vary from granite bodies

2000 square miles in surfaoe area. lIke the Okanagan batholith. down

to granite una pogm~tite "ooreatt in close folds. like Oopper Mountain,

and even to alteration pipes, funnels and spreads of silicate

mdnerals suoh as augite. epidote and garnat, as at Niokel Plate

Mountain. And these effeots are in large part as recent as post

Oligocene.

IV. Geology of the Distriot.

~e geology of Hiokel Plate Mountain has been described in

print by Camsell (1910) and Bostook (1930). Oamsell published a

map of the entire mountain on a scale of one inoh to 1000 foetI and

Bostook one of the produotive area only on a scale of ona inoh to

600 feet. The Hedley district 1s inoluded also on Bostook's map

of the Pentioton quadrangle, on a scale of one inoh to 2 miles,

and the reoently published Hedley. Keremeos and Wolf Oreek quadrangles

on a Beale of one inah to 1 mile. The general features are thus well

known, and oan be sUlI6nnrlzed very briefly here {Pl.2}.

~rlassio formations. argillites with minor limestono t .and

volcanios, lie 1n rather olose folds vhich trend across the distriot

from northeast to southwest and south. These folds, a mile or 80

north of Nickel Plate Mountain, are flanked by the southern front

of the huge Okanagan granitio nnss. while twenty miles to the

south they plunge end on into the Sim11kamaen batholith-

r
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~he Similkameon oanyon from Hedley to Xeremeos gives a cross

seotion of this belt of folds. At Hedley 1s the west flank of an

ant1011ne. wl~~ beds dipping 25 to 30 degrees northwest. Four

mil as balow, at sixteen :Mila Oreek. tho east :flank turns down on

a vertical 11mb. A aeoond. antio11ne crosses at the mouth o:f ..

AShnola Creek, and a third just west of Keremaos. The east limbs

of these are also steep, and the system ends at Xeremeos 1n a

north-south belt of steep dips. olose or overturned folds and

" faults, beyond \IDiCh lie metamorphosed schistose Carboniferous

arg111!. tes. The seotion is ona of assymmetTical folds showing

pa.sh to the eastward. \r7ith close orumpl1ng" (ana thrust faulting)

against the oristallins Paleoso1c mass.

Just beyond Redloy. on the western edge of the seotion. the

beds also turn up into a zona of steep and overturned dips, through

Whioh passes the BradShaw fault. The Triassic belt as a whole,

therefore, appears to be a corrugated slice eighteen milos wide

oaught between eastward t.'Urust zones at either edge. The slice,

between northern and southern granltes. is ~venty-five to thirty

miles long. The beds 1n the eastern half are mainly meta-volcanics;

those in the western half. mainly argill1tes- Limestones are found

on the t\vo limbs o-t the most westerly antioline. at Hadley and

Sixteen IHIe Creek respeotively; and on Apex Mountain. a fow

miles to the eastward.

In addition to the andesites and basalts whioh are integral

parts of the Triassio series. the Slm11kameon dlstriot 1s rioh 1n post

~rlaS810 crystalline rocks. These inolude serpentine. hornblendlte
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and pyroxenite, as reorystallized contact phases of the Triassio

beds olose to the great granites; augite syenite. etc •• as

alkali-rioh rims of these granites; the granites themselves;

diorites and hornblende-andesites in multiple bedded sheets and

croas-outting dikes; augite-andesites and gabbros 1n stooks and

angling sheets; and aoidic and basic porphr1es in a bOX'1ork of

"thin dikes. These heat effeots are most pronounced on the ODds

of the slice. On the southern end t nnrginal to or wi thin tho
," ._-' "":"" .

slm11kameen granite mass. are the augite syenites of Kruger Mountain,

the hornblendite of Richter MOuntain, the gabbro of upper Ashoola

Creek, and the basla oomplex of sno\~ end Chopaka Mountains. On

the northwGstern flank. close alongside the Okanagan granite. are

the andesite-dioritos. the gabbros, tho granodiorite and the late

acidio ana basic dikes. These varied igneous rooks are clustered

"in especial abundance along the Bradshaw thrust zorie. With the

strongest oonoentration at Hedley and Nickel Plate Mountain.

v. Geology of Nickel Plate Mountain •

. Introd.uo tion •

seen from a distance. as from the saathwestermslopea of the

Slm11kameen Valley near Hedley. Nickel Plato Mountain presents the

aspeat which won its native name. Kylsk-mlng. or striped Mountain;

a nama used also by Dawson in 1877 in the first geological descrip

tion of the region.

It is striped because the steep cliffs on the similkameen

faoe expose 2000 feet of west dipping light lima argillites lnterband~

with lnn~rable rusty dark sills; this tilted pilo resting on oliffs
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of granite. The upper edge of the granite dips westerly also,

but more gently than the overlying formation, the layers of vhlch

are t:runcated by the oontaat. All observers since the time of

Dawson have correctly appraised this general pattern- But thore

has been a steady evolution of ideas regarding its relationship to

its surroundings and the natl:lra of 1ts 11m!ting s truoturos, and

also regarding the charaoter of its rook layors and the details of

their deformation and alteration.

Limiting structures (Pl.Z)

. !.ehe striped :form tiOD of Diokel 1'18. te l!onntuin is floored by

granite and capped by bl'ooaias- On the southeast, as it rises

toward the axis of the Hedley anticline, it 1s eroded away by

Eighteen Mila Creek; on the northwest it dips down. breocia cap

and all, against the Eradshaw fault zone. vhlch is also west-dipping

but steeper than the Niokel Plate beds. Thus, between the flatter

granite floor and the steeper Bradshaw fault the striped beds must

ultimately wedge out not far below the valley level.

~e breoalas are in two Sheets ~ioh oonverge do\mward

toward the Bradshaw fault and with it outline two subsidiary slioes

1n the upper part of the wedge. ~e lowor of the three slices, then •

.consists of the banded argillites between granite and lower or

Olimax brecoia; it composes the great mass of Nickel Plate Mountaln.

fhe middle slioe. oonsisting of argillite with a large lobo of

gabbro, occupies the summit ridge, Cli~~ Bluff, and the north

western slopes as far as Windfall Canyon. The upper 81100 rests

on the Copperfield breoala. whioh angles uorcss the north cnd of

-'
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Biokel Plate Mountain and do~n the northern cliffs of Windfall

Canyon. It oomposes the mass of Red Mountain. which is made up

like Biakel Plate Mounta 10 of thin bedded sediments ani ,tuffs

banded v4th dsrk s111s. Fig. 8 ShoVB the general relation of these

slioes in plan and seatiori. The nature of the struoture, the

charaoter of the breocias, the detail of drag-folding, and the

apparent repetition of identioal formations above the breooia and

to the west of the Bradshaw £ault zone, suggest that the Climax

and Oopperfield brecoias and the Bradshaw fault are co~~on members

o£ a thrust zone, ~hloh aonverge northwestward like leaves of a

book to a single stoop struoture 1n depth. The granite floor

has the attitude of a still flatter leaf out of the sarna book.

fhia mlwnary statement involves conoepts vhloh have not

appeared in the published descriptions ot the mountain. Oamsell

rooogn1zed the thrust na ture of easterly elements of the Bradshaw

fault zona. but rogarded the general displaoement as normal; 1.e.,

down on the northwest side. He did. however, note the strong .

resemhlanae bet~een the "Aberdeen" formation. west of tho fault,

and the "Redtop" forlration. lowest membor o:f "the series on t..lle

cast s1de. ~ls resemblance in a large way 1a apIal'ent to any

observer ~o from the slmilkan~eD valley combines in a single view

the Redtop cliffo on the southern face of Nlckol Plato Mountain aDd

the orumpled Aberdeen beds on the rugged face of Stermvlnder Mountain.

·~he·breco!as of C11max Bluff and ~lndfal1 Canyon were well

described by Camsell. The lowest, or Climax broaaia, he regarded

as a phase of the ftKingston limestone". whioh he oonsidered the

uppermost member of the Niokel Plato series (Rooent more detailed

mapping plaoes it muoh lower.) Oonoernlng the ~ngston limestone
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Camsell says:-

"A satisfaotory desoription ••••• ie hardly possible •••••from

the faot that there is no portion of the \mole Cacha Oreek group

of the Hedley distriot that has suffor3d eo muoh alteration and

defor~etlon as this 11meatona.~••• It has been folded, faulte~,

breooiated, or thoroughly sil1aified, so that its recognition

depends almost wholly on its position..... A few hundred feot to

the south of Olimax Bluff ° a very highly altered band of rook

oooupies the horizon equivalent to the Kingston limestone. This

rook was undoubtedly originally a limestone, bnt has been metamor

phosed and silioified••••• in the form of a recrystallization,

wi th the form tlon of large crystal s of quartz, garnet, epidote and

soma tourmaline and axinite ••••• On large outorops, there is strong

evldenoe ofbrecolatlon ••••• ~ls breooiation probably took plaoe

before the alteration •••••and is consequently now sonrewhat obscured

by it.

"Oontinuing northward from Olimax Bluff•••••we find a

peouliar breoolatad l1mestone ••••• made up of angular limestone

fragments, varying in size from a few inohes to se,veral feet 1n

diameter. These are cemented together with an igneous oement,
.

Whloh, however, forms a very small proportion ot the whole rook•••••

ftFol1owing the breooia bed along the ridge to the north. the

cementing material changes from andesltlc to oaloareous, and we

find remnants o£ a small band ot fine grained conglomerate •••••

generally, though not always. parallel to the bedding planas of

the limestone. The whole ooaurrence is peouliar and diffioult to

aooount for ••••• "
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!fue VJlndfall Oanyon brecoias. which we now call the

Copperfield breccia. are. discussed as follows:

"From Windfall Rldge •••••l1mestonG breooia forma a well

marked bed. lying on top of and below beds of volcanio material.

Whioh can be traoed right across Red Mountain into Bradshaw Ca~on.

!he volcanio beds both above and below it are not breooiated,

and it is probable that the breociation of the limestone was

effected by hot vol~-Dl() rooks a.longsiCta it. or the compression

.' and sinking of the 100e8 v010t1n1c tuffs on vbioh it restsa Eoyond

-and to the west of BradShaw oanyon ••••• the Kingston limestone •••••

f is seen to have resumed its normal massive charaoter. and no

breooiation Is apparent in it. The overlying volcanio materials

have also pinched out••••• On acoount of the absonce of breooiation

to t..~e west of Bradshaw Canyon. t..lte belief 1s strengthened that

the breocla.tl0·n YlaS due to the •••••voloa.nic rooks."

_~ls explanation leaves unexplained the straneely inoonsis

tent stra tlgrephl0 rela tiODShlps:

Ca) At the Kingston mioe the "limestone" is a thin-bedded aeries

overlain by normal Nickel Plate argillites and underlain by banded

l1mo argl11i tes a.nd. dark ohol"ts in thin layero.

(b) On Clime.x bluff the li.mestooo breooia is overlain by highly

silicified argil11te~ of the upper Niokel Plate series. and is

underlain by normal Nickel Plate argillites, hoavily garnctlzod.

(e) In Windfall Ca~on the limestone breooia resta on silicified

argillites and is overlain by the tuffaoeous argillites of the Red

~untain formation.
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(d) V~est of Bra.dshaw Canyon the nXingstoD. limestone" 18 over

lain by tlAberdeon u a.rg!11! tes, \"hlch as Camsell says tlare very

similar to those of tho Redtop formation".

It seems impossiblo to a.coount· fox: these lnoonsistenoles.

as did Camsell. by variations in.primary deposition \nthin suCh a

olose range; for these places are all v/lthin a one mile radius of

Climax Bluff. Nor do the breooias look like slump or volcanic

brecoias. In 1927. waen Billingsley first mapped Boma of the area

.. on a large scale, he encountered this diffioulty. and dlsQussed it

with Bostock, vmo generously spared a day from his own work for a

Joint Visit to critical outcrops. No oonolusion Was than reached,

and 1n his publioation in 1930 Bostook did not depart definitely

trom the Oamsell 'hypothesise

His desoriptions are as follows:-

nAt the top of the upper silioeous beds (of the Nickel Plate

formatlDn). quantities of coarse breooia oaour interoalated v4th

banded quartzite beds ••••• The proportion of breoaia reaahes a

maxlmnm of 50 per oant in the vioinity of Olimax Bluff. It de-

oreases to the northeast ••••• ~he breooias are of ~vo varieties,

OnQ similar to that desoribed in the paragraph above (i.e.,oomposed

of angular fragments of light oolored. fine-grained. banded rook.

variously oriented and surrounded by smaller fragments of the same

rock. all of vhlch are oemented into a Bolld mass of uniform

strength and hSrdness). though sometimes con ta1ning blooks as large

as 2 feet long. ~e other 1s oonspicuous for the quantity of

metamorphic silioates and ooarse oaloite present in it••••• A

thiCkness of 90 feet of coarse breocia of this seoond variety ocours-
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hRed Mountau1 Formation: ~e lowor strata •••••conslsts pre

dominately of cOarse breaaias. The base of the formation ••••••

oonsists of a vaguely stratified mass of angular fragments embedded

in a matrix•••••oomposed of fine, sandy. and tuffaceous partioles

with scatterod grains of coarser sand and chert pebbles. ~e ·

oement is partly caloareous. The fragments are chiefly of lime

stone. but also of the banded silioeous rocks. The maximum

dimension 1s genera.lly from 3 to 6 inohes. but oocasional bluoks

~2 to 3 feet long ooour. n

Bostock does not attempt an explanation for these strange

f forrratlons.

With the advent of leisurely detailed mapping in 1932. it

became evident the. t these breooias are func tions of motion t

alteration and reorystallization rather than vagaries of original

sedimentation. ~neir thiokest expansions were found along sharp

folds in tho beds; flattiSh planes of movement proved to be per

sistent along their extsllt; and miorosoopio study showed the

groundmass to be largely made up of crushe~ and finely broken

country rock. The conoept held at present by the writers, there

fore, 1s as stated above th8.t the breooias were made fllndamen'tal1y

on thruetplanes; that they divide the rook pile of Niakel Plate

and Red Mountain into slioes, eaoh of which has indepondent

bedding attlt-udea approximating but not identloal with the strike

aDd dip of the bounding thrustse

A.t the base of the mountain 1s the granodiorite. As Vias

shown by Camsell, the top of this 1s flatter than the overlying
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bads and trnnao.tea thom with a. drag to the weatward; and tho

contuat thus mado 10" a loans of aplito, \mlch condo tongu.os

upvara along beading ,PIanos nnd acutely angling shears. frlg.9)

A large dike of gro.nodiorl ta also rises abovo t.'1o con taet.

following a stoep northwest fracturo across the southern slopes

of tho mountain. Tho npllto. 1n our prosent conoept. is a prOdllOt

of recrystalliza.tlon, by means of fluids vhloh WC1'O guidod in

genoxal by the oontaot but v"Moh u.cesood ont "0.100 alongtrlbtltary

channels. May not tho eranodlo1~1to 1. t.~al f be sn earlier product of

a similar process? Reoant nappinG ahO\1S it to be full of lntel~ml

"struotureo parallel to tho oontaot, und to be spllt a fow hundred

f feot below tho top by a 80dlmentary cap"tum of the samo flnttioll

attltuae; both features vhloh nny bo reg-arded o.S 1ndleative of

fuDdaroontal flattlsh oontrol. Wo suggeBt, t...lteroforo, that a. lower

element of ~le BradShaw book of thruatn provided auan" a control,

along rhiCh sheats of Brnnodlorlto first built UPt to bG follo~~d

by lesser apl1 to sheots along the nnrglna. An interesting 111us

tration of this typo at struoture 10 found near 111okol PInto Lake.

s1x m110s east of the moantain. YIDCrO Stl.oooaslvo sheats of gruno

4lorl to about 20 feot thiok are partod by equal th.lcknosaGs of

sediments; U18 vmol0 plIo nipping gently to the northwost.

Intera~l stnloturo......__..,;;;,;:,0,;.-.;;;..........-..:;.-. _

~he orcboarlng portion of lU.okel Plato Mountain 19 l1m1 ted.

? so far ao 1s now kn017l1. to tho lOv1Cst sllco of the throe, 1.e-.

that one ulth a granouior1te floor and n roof of Olimax broaola.

It 1s composod of westerly dipping sediments ~dch have baeu sub

divided so follows:
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Co.frrsol1" ,

Dlokol ?la.tG Forrrntion

\

Bostook-
niokel Plato Forr~tlon

Kingston limootone StU!JJ!t be,ls 500 f"t.

LOWOlli s111oeouD bods 170 ft.

SUDi'G'sido limestone 100 ft.

sunnysIde produot1vo bOdD 200 ft

Upper al110cGus bods 180 ft.

Produotlve bods 200 ft.U1ddle dlvision 500 ft.

alternating bands
of 11ooatona and
quartz1 to

sannysldo Limestono 500 ft.

Redtop formation

Whl10there han boen 1n l-oaont 3(F..!'ro no 1mportant revision

of this stratigraphy. thore 10 a tondonoy nO\1 to lay Greator st14 0SS

on al toratlo11 aod reoryotall1zation. tihich arc beliovod to havo

oonvorted bods originally vory siro11ar lnto 8ue-n widoly divorsifiod

end pl~duotD uo rerble. ohart. n quartzlto1t
.. skarn (garnGt-apldoto

augito-oaloite); eJ)d poss!b13. vAlero the rooks havo 1)1·Ovlotl.sl1ooen

broken, . even to Dkarn-porphyry brocoia:, ohert brooala, chort porphyry.

brooola and by gradual transition to porPhyry itself.

Just as. a.lte1~tloD has Brown in significaooo at tho expenso

of original aoJ.loontatlon. eo bUD deformtlon grown" at t..lJ.e exponse

of origlrol bedding.. It 1s rooognized.. DOti. toot rony or tho most

oonaIdauous lineaments of the mounta1n_nra not bodding planes.

althOUgh oloso to thDOO in attitude, but are suporlmpoood ahO--:lrO

and. thrust surftl0es. L~on tho pOl"phyT"J "silIeff so abundant thl·OUgh-
.
out the stratigraphic column. arc to tl {;root extent controlled by

those Bheal-a. A close sorutiny from tho valloy of tho oliffs abovo

tho graoitc base 'vill establish thin faot. ThUD 1t 1s that the

s111a eo frequently break acrosa bodn or fork to enoloso wedgos of
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argillites of varying thicknesses. In general (and this is oor

roborated in detail in the stopos) the true bedding 1s more

contorted than the contaots of the sills. Ofton .the contacts will

oolnoide with the bedding on the gentle 11mb of a fold. b~t will

cut out across the bedding on a steep 11mb. ~!B is the behavior

of thrust shears in compressed weak formations. where beds both

orumple and slide one over the other. A few of these angling

lineaments are more persistently oross~outting in nature than others .

. !heae are the loci of breooias and of certain porphyry spreads or

dikes. They are miniatures of the Climax and Copperfield breooia

thrusts themselves.

As a oonsequcnoe of this pervasive motion the argillites of

the orebearing slioe are fUll of orumples of greater or lessor

amplitude. Some are limited to the confines of a siogle stratum;

others are sharpest in one stratum but persist with dlnlnishing

intensity into upper or lower hor1zons. ~he cliffs of stemuinder

Mountain show typioal examples of both. A few affeot the entire

series of beds 1n the slioe. These last are developed OD northwest

axes, transverse therefore to the major Hedley anticline. They

angle do"nn its westerly 11mb toward the Bradshaw fault zone. and

refleat a shortening of the ore-bearing alice 10 a northeast:

southwest direotion. Aoross the mountain five folds of this order

have baen mapped; Red Eaglo. Kingston. Tipple. Bulldog~ ~nd Nlckel

Plate (Pl.3). Of these the Red Eagle crumple 18 southwest of the

large northwest granodiorite dike and 1s 1n fresh unaltered forma

tions t but the others ocoupy the min foous of intrusion. alteration

and ore. Eaoh is aocompanied by northwest axial faults. soma of
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\~ich are follouad by dikes of both pre-ora and poat-ore porphyry.

~e Kingston crumple lies 1wnedlately northeast of the grano

diorite dike. It Is a broad fold with axis trending west-northwest;

and the south limb. with dips up to 70 degrees J is the'oteeper.

fhe axis is oooupied by a diorite mass several hundred feet in·

width. ~e Kingston prospeot lies astride of this. the oroppings

on the Kingston olaim following its southern margin (Fig.l0) while
~

those of the Metropolitan are on its northern edge. The strong

,.skarn alteration of tho productive area lies to the north. Farther

to the easth~rd the Kingston diorite dike flares out in a series

, of interoalated s111s aDd Sheets. whiCh ooaupy about thirty par

oent of the stratigraphic column on the southeast flank of Nickel

Plate Mountain.

~he Tipple crumple 1s conspiouous on the southeastern spur

of the mountain. passing near the tipple a t the head of the inclined

tramway. It has not been traoed farther to the northwest. This crumple

also is steepest on the southwest 11mb, eo that the combined effeot

of the Kingston and Tipple folds 1s to appreoiably raise the panel

of ground to the northwest. This high panel has a breadth of

6000 feet, extends through. tho :Bnlldog and llickel Plate orumples

wi th in tervcnlng minor flexures J and turns downwards steeply again

into the Nickel Plate trough. The trough narks roughly the northern

limit of Skarn alteration. Thus the high panel 1s the seat of the

fUnnel of 'alteration 1n \Vhioh lie the orebodles of Nickel Plate

Moun min; and. 1t is also the foaus of maxinnm development of

Interoalated sills and of gabbro intrusions. It 1s the ore-bearing

struotural unit of the mountain.
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POl·phyrie.§ •

Porphyry aills.~Shaeta and dikes are prevalent throughout

the entire for~atlon of Nickel Plate Mountain above the granite

floor. but they are partioularly nUluarous within the high panel.

vJhere they DBko up fl'om 20 to 60 por oent of tho total thickness.

'Apart from the post-ore dikes, Which will he d1noussed

later. these porphyries appear Buperfioially to fall into two

groups; a dark hornblende-rich group vhich can be described as

._ ~iori te. dlor! te-l'orphyry, or andesi te-porphyry t and a 11gh t

'colored group. rioh 1n pale augite" walch has tho composition of

f gabbro. Camsell 1n 1910 mado this basio distinction.

In 1927 Billingsley, in oonneotion wi th surface rrapping.

sent a collection of rock types to Horman Smith of BostoD. petro

grapher. Smi th repor'ted tha t only ona rook type Was p:t'&6sent.

namely. dlor! te t and tha t the pale rook was an 81 tora tlon product

of this. mde by the add! tiOD of seo onday aug! to. The e videnoe

seemed oonvincing 1n many oases. but Dot in all •

.Bostook. in 1930. followed Cansoll 1n reoognizing a southern

parent atoak from whioh spread apophyses of diorite porphyry and a

Dorthern parent stook with apophyses of gabbro. He Doted th~ fact

hov16ver t too t dlor1 to appears again "on the north side of the area.

containing the gabbro porphyry_ No sharp line can be drawn betwoen

the areas of gabbro porphyry and those of diorite porphyry, s1000

transitional gradations ocour between them. n For purposes of

mapping he made an arbitrary division. oalling all the porphyries

gabbro 10 the area between the Dttlldog and Nickel Plato orumples.

inolusive. This means practioally the high panel in vhioh the

argillites con ta1n the maxlmu.m al teration_
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The Xalowna examination in 1932 took as a major problem

the nature of those porphyrios and their relationship to ~he ore.

several hunlred rock specimens were collected and about half wero

stud1ed miorosoopioally by Harrison Sohmitt of Hanover. Dew Mexioo.

This investigation went far toward olarifYing the puzzle. ·sohmitt

oonoluded:

1. The general pOl'phyry t;.zpa. inoluding almost all tho sll1s

1n the high panel itself. 1s d10ri tio. properly called hornblende

diorite porphyry or hornblende andesite pQrphyry. The primary

phenoorysts are hornblende and labradorite.

2. ?abbro 1s also presont, making up the holoorystal11ne

Climax stook and certain porphyritic low-angle sheats in the high

panel. vblah are apophyses from tha t stook. The pl'itmJ.7 phanoorys ts

are augite and labradorite.

·3. Vl1 thin the high panel ill rOcks are highly al tared, the

ohief change being the replaoement of hornblende and oooasionally

foldspar by seoondary pale augito (leuoauglta).· The only distinotion

left therefore is the presence of primary augite 1n the gabbros

in addition to the universal' aeoondary leuoaugita. But this is a

vital distinotion. for it identifies the latost pro-ore porphyri

and oorrelates thls with a lata stage of deformation oharaoterized

by low-angle thrusts. The Climax stook itself rests on and was

obvlou~ly guided by the Olimax breoola, a thrust zona.

!Ble Flange dike so :far as sampled from the Adit to the 6th

level appears to be a phase of the diorite type in vmiCh andesine

takes the plaoe of the labradorite and quartz is sparingly present.
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A spooimen from the Clirrax dike gave similar resul ts~ as to certain

of the largor aills_ Camsell notes a sl~ilar andcalne-quartz

dlorl~ as oocurlng 1n the stooks Or in the largest apopysos near

the stoaks.

Post-oro porphyries are of several types. two of vmich~are

important in the mine. Zhe brown dikes wore olassou by Camsell as

Ukeratophyreu • with aoid plagioolase and quartz Phenoorysts 1n a

groundmass of alkaline feldspars with some quartz and hornblondoj

~ Schmitt olassified this rock as soda rhyolite porphyry. These

brown dikes. seldom over 15 feat wide. run northwesterly through

the high panel. They often follow axial fraotures and are abundant

1n the Central faul t zone vkJ.ioh fol).ows the steep limb between the

Hickel Plate nose and trough. ,mile post-ore, the bro~7.D dikes

'receivod soma of the last produots of the mineralization. especially'

pyrrhotite, blebs of vJh1ch 1n the brown porphyl'Y aro surrounded by

pale halos of alteration.

~he black dikes cut everything elsa and are unmlnerallzed

and unaltered. They have phenoorysts of hornblendo and bytownite in

a groundrnass of fino feldspars and glass. and are thus andesites.

!hese blaok dikes. from an inoh to ton feet wide. run north-sOQth.

and are nearly vertioal. They interrupt the ore liko a concrete

wall but have no other relationship to it.

!he manner of emplaoement of all these porphyries is a matter

of great lotereat,- '"I·hather they moved 1n as melts andVl~dened their

channels by wedg1ng apart the walls, or as fluids. more or lesa

aqueOQB, that converted the walls by replaoemont into the orystalline

aggregate no\'1 callad porpbyl·y. ni eke 1 PIa te IJounta 10 0 £fer s a
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a magnificent field laboratory.for th~ investigation of these

matters. but the study'is yet to be made. (Pl.3).

soma bits of evidenoe are. however. at hand.

1. The ~ohert.breoalan sheet \niah lies at the base of the

Upper Purple ore in the Niokel Plate Mine has been studied micro

soopically along its course through the ore zono und out into the

fresh rook to the northward. In the southern part of tho ore zone

1 t is a porphyry; in the central part 1 t 1s a fine grained brecoia,

. with ohert fr~~ments in a ground~ss of fine grained seoondary

.- '"

quartz. sohm1 tt olassed speoimens of th1s phase var lously as meta-

andesite tuff and as reoemented hornstone breooia. In the mine

~orkings however. it is seen to be 'intrusive' in attitude. sonding

off r.ramerous apophyses aoross ano. along the bedding. As napped,
.... ~

it has the form typical of aplite replacements ~nile its petrography
\

resembles that of Tintic 'pebble dikes'. We regard it therefore as

formed by progressive rearyatal1ization of argillite breociated

along branching low angle shears. ~~t in the fresh region north of

the ore zone it appears as fta ehaly limestone or limestone ~~lch

has been breociated and reoemented by oalolte aDd quartz". (Schmitt)

2. Indioative again of the growth of porphyry 1n plaoe by

reorystallization is the COarse 'nigger head' type of breccia fOUDd

in the Nickel Flate mine along the Flange-U1dway junotion from

surfaoe to lowest levels. Where it ocoupios large portions of the

ground. The same rraterlal also nnkos up much of the eastern part

of the Climax gabbro lobe. In the mine this brecoia displays at

onoe rounded f.~gmenta of garnet, epidote and aug1te in matrix of

·porphyry". 1.e., hornblende. labradorite, augite, dlpyrite and
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epidote, 'and the direot roverse. It is impossible to state whether

the fragments are predominately silicates or altered porphyry.

From the surfaoe. speoimens of Climax rock were Bent to sohmitt;

from l!'a.trlx, from porphyry fragments and from apparent intrusions.

~e petrographio reports are identioal; meta-gabbro. Other .

speoimens of the nsedimon~~ryn portions of surfaoe breooias were

reported as oalcareous sarmstone (1) made up of hornstone, quartz.

and caloito. meta-dacite (?) tuff (?). made up of hornstonc.

plagioolase and quartzite; meta-daoite,(?) tuff (?) mado up of

qua.~tz and plagioolase wi th muoh seoond.ary dipyr1 to and leuoaugl to;

and mets-daoite porphyrs (or tuff) made up of plagioolase. quartz

aod aotinolite or serioite. As Sohmitt says, n~is roak by further

alteration might becomo liko f43 (oaloareous sandstone). Was it

fragmental orlgif~11y, or wero both porphyries?

. 3. Along the eastel'"cmost bra..t1ch of the Bradshaw fault 1s a

porphyrl tie- "diken desoribed 10 tho. field as folloVls:-

"Intraslvo ~uartz porphyry or granite porphyry. Big feldspar

phonoorysts~ roany quartz !hcnooryats." Schmitt (1935) found this to

bo a "pcSIDatltic alteration of a Shale (1) or ~~ff (1). 2he fine

grainGd fab~10 of quartz represonts the original rook."

4. Where details of QOD mots are a.vailable, as in the 1110kel

Plate stopes, thoy are found to be erratio; tJw.. t is, the porphyry

1ntermittontly turns from following to crossing the bedding and at

suoh places sonds off irregular apophyses. muoh as docs the aplite

. 1n CamBell's Sketch of the south faoe of Nickel Plate Mountain.

(Pig.9) Tho £1ha1)08 are more easily explained by a prooess of

reorystallization than by tho movement of molten In9.gma.
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5. Invariably the porphyry silla and sheets show the

bedd ing of the neighborhood. Also they contain very many septa

of meta-argillite from a few inohes to a few feet in thiokness.

In drill Qores it_is frequently neoessary to log a dozen thin

alternating layers of porphyry and argillite. These ooourrenoes

resemble ooarsely layered lnjeotion gneisses. It is diffioult

to see how such thin septa could have been preserved had tho

porphyry layers coma in as mobile mel tSe

With these five features in mind we are tempted to attribnte

the entire diorite-gabbro complex boxwork of sheets and dikes to

an early stage of reorystallization by hot fluids (or gases)

following shears and fractures, rather than by entry to the rock

pile of true migratory malts- l3u.t final deoision can viell walt

on the colleotion and analysis of the abundant available and yet
. \

untouched field material.
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Alteration

Alteration has been found significant in reoent years

as a halo around orebOdies and-as the final stage of pre

paration for their 1ntroduction. In the'belief that it might

here alao provide gu1des to the disoovery ana understanding

of ore it has reoeived oloso a"ttention in the studles unde1'

takon ainoa 1932.

Camsell (1910) .reoognized that tithe question of the

metamorphism of the Nickel Plate formation is one whioh 1s

intimately conneoted"with a study of the orebodlos-- It 1s

certain too t tho 1mpure limestones, and thos e 1nterbanc1ed wi th

quartzites, have su£fered more intense and widespread meta

morphism than the purer massive limestono members of the top

and bottom of the formation". ~ia metamorphism, as he pointed

out. consists 1n the development wi thin the sedimentary beds

of an intimate intergrowth of garnet. epidote. pyroxene (dlopslde).

tremollte t axinite, and ca.loite. He regarded this as "contaot

matamorphlsmn produced directly by the in trus10n of the dlor1 te

gabbro complex. and inoluded the sulphides arsenopyrite, pyrrho

titel chalcopyrite and sphalerite as contemporaneous components.

Bostook (1930) differed from Camsell as regards the

relationships of tho arsenopyrite with the gangue minerals.

A£ter presenting evidenoe £o~ the later age of the sulphides

he says: lI!fuese relationships of the chief ore apd gangue minerals

are. interpretod as shoYd.ng th9.t the formation 0 f the gu.ngue

silioates took place before that of the sulphides."
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The Xelowna studies (1932-40) have confirmed Bostook's

interpretation. ~e sulphides were preoipitated in channels

whiah pervaded the strong but brittle garnet-epidote-diopside

aggregate. But going beyond Boatook. the Kelowna geologists

have oonoluded that these earlior silicates also developed from

fluids moving on channels i and that these ~hannels ware determined

by breooiat1on. low-angle thrusts,-and bedd1ng slips rather than

by igneous oontaots. except where these cross the beds and SO

make through-going breaks. The preference for argl11areouB and

quartzltic strata as against pure limestone, as Doted Qy Camsell.

ia attributed to the greater incidenoe of deformation and fraoturing

in varied formations. aDd to the ability of siliceous beds to

maintain open channels. lfTaoturea in limestone vlalls heal them

selves; t those in quartzite v;alls do not.

~he mass of silioate or Skarn alteration 1a found, as we

have seen, within the high panel between Bulldog and Dickel Plate

orumples. It replaces the entire pile of Niokel Plate formation

from the top of sunnyside limestone through the Climax breccia

and up to the lobe of 011mx gabbro which ~aps the summit of the

mountain. Keels of alteration hang down along the northwes.t

dikes into and through the sunnyside limestone itself. The core

of this mass is prinoipally garnet, with epidote and dlopside;

the uppor crust is fine grained silioa, vmlle the margins. north,

south and basal, are ragged and contain nnoh caloite with rosidual

. ribs of white orystalline limestone. The :noar of unaltered

~ormatloo ~ollo~ the top of the SUDnwside limestone, exoept for
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the keels above mentioned. across the central part of the high

panel. but on both margins fresh material 1s found h1gher and

higher 1n the Niokel Plate formation. Dads \nlch are Dolid

skarn silioates on the south flank of the Niokel Plate nose,

for exa~pl0. are mixtures of these silicates with oaloite ana

marble in the adjoining trou&Q to the northward and beoome freSh

argillites a few hundred feet farther north. (Fig.ll) The

same oondition 1n reverse 1s found as the south margin 1a crossed

toward the south and southwest. As w1ll be seen later, the

orebodies are distributed'within or olosely along the inner

side of these ragged margins, or in the floor olose to the

keels, vmioh are similarly ragged and rich in calolte. This

correlation between ore and marginal alteration is aga1n

attributed to the struotural causes. The strong skarn~ vmen

olose to and mixed with the more plastio marble and argillite,

\1aB more easily broken than vmen in large homogeneous masses.

fhe mixture favored channels of alteration and reorystallization.

Within this great cup the porphyries are as much affeoted

as the sediments- Here are found the pale augito-bearing phases

Which were lndlsor1minately olassed as gabbros. Evidently ~he

fluids of the alteration stage were not contemporaneous w1th the

intrusionsi they weDe for the most part subsequent, and altered.
porphyries and argillites alike.

Ulorosoopio studies made by Harrison Schmitt for tho

Kelo\~a investigation show two or th1'ee stages of progressive

replaoement 1n the porphyries. In stage 1. leucaugite grows at

the expense ot original hornblende and augite. if any. In stage
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2, the Booondary leucauglte is replaoed by epidote, dipyrits,

pargasite and sulphidos; \~ile original labradorite or other

plagioolase goos to serioito. dl1~rite. aod oarbop~tas. In

stage 3. oraoks are filled with lCl.1.cangite. dil?yr1te. carbon

ates. chlorite. quartz (very little) and arsenopyrite. Stl1~

latar comes the pyrrhotl te. Sohmit t said. (1&lroh. 1933) :

"Aug! ta appoars to have forrwd con tinuously from an early

magmatia stage to almost the (latest) hydrothermal ·stage-- It

18 surely interesting to sea primary hornblende altering to

angite, a revorsal of ~~e normal order. In soma oases common

hornblende altered to pargaa1te. then to augite, than the augite

baok to pargasi to! Tho te.cdenay of the a1 teration in genera~

seems to have baen to deorease the iron. Soapoli to CesPeoially

dlpyrlte). next to lcucaug1te, 1s tho most characteristio and

abundant alteration produot. representing of course tho intro

duction of muoh chlorine".

A tabulation of Sahmitt's results showed that. tho dipyrlte

oorrelates olosely with proximity to orebodies. Normally less

than 5 per oent. of the altered porphyry, near stopes it ranges

from 25 to 70 per cent.

One general aSIeot of the alteration deserves considera

tion. Here, as SO often elsevmero t the pervasive rOQryst~111za

tioD deoroasos the iron content, which is thus made available

:for repreolpitation 1n nnrglnal halos and 1n specialized channels.

!his sifting procoss ~ey provide the souroe of the widespread

pyrrhotite found on !liokel Plate Mountain. partioularly in the

~resn dark diorites just outside the produQtive area. 1~ it not

I
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also provide a source for both the 1ron and the other metals

vAllch, preclpita ted in 18.to epaoia11zed channels, make up the

orobOd.les?

VI. Orebodles of Niokel Plate Mountain.

ParagenesJ. s

~he orebod1os oonsist of oertain sulphides disseminated

in tho nocessary amounts in spocial portions of the skal'o and

marble alteration oomplex. Co~~rcial values are in gold. vdth

minor 011 ver and oopper. OthOl'" metals may. undor favorablo

market conditions. add to tho value of the ore; notably arsenl0

and cObalt. But throughout the long history of Nickel Plate

Mountain gold has hoeD tho essential valuable product.

As has beon statod above, it 1s now kno\V-n that the

sulphides wero preoip1 ta tad later than the skarn. and tha t they

were introduced along cracks, often of microscopio size. studies

by Dostook {1930} established an order of precipitation as

betweon the various sulphides. His soquonco is:

ItArsenopyrite first; then chaloopyrite; and finally

pyrrhot1te~ Ohaloopyrite hus roplaced arsonopyrito to soma

extent, but has preferred the ganguo minorals with the exoeption

of Blrnet. Pyrrhoti te in turn has replaoed chaloo'pyri to and

the gangue minerals with the exoeption of garnet. -- After tho

fraoturing of tho garne t and aroenopy1'1 to crys tal s---the

deposition of the main quantity of chalcopyrito and thon pyrrho

tite took plaoo. The aroeno~yrlte that, aoooclated with oalcite,
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Ooours in veins, 1s thought to be of slightly later deposition

and to oorrespond with the later arsenopyrite mantloned by

Cazrsell tl •

Bostock did not determine the relationship of the rather

sparse sphalerite.
.

Harrison Sohmitt (1933) oonfirmed and sharpeoed Eostook's

sequ.enoe. Vlorking wi th scores of typo speoimens fl·om various

orebodles, he :found sequenoes such as those:

In sediments In Porphy:q

garnet hornblende

oaloite plagioolase

leuoauglte leuoauglto

dipyrlte dipyr1to

arsonopyrite arsenopyrite

chlorite oalcite

quartz lawsonite (1)

cl1nozols1te cl1nozolsite

(a) !ale arsenopyri to Is intimately assooiated wi th the d1pyri to.

(b) Dlpyrite. chaloopyrite. ~rltet o11nozolslte. claoite and

chlorite are closely assooiated.

(0) Pyrite, sphalerite aDd "unknownn are the latest minerals.

still more refined studies of the sulphidos themselves

have been carried OD in reoent years in the University 9f

Dr! tiah Oolumbia by H. V. Warren, J. l!. Oummings and others :for

the Xelowna Company. SO~ of their earlier conalusloDs t mioh

were published in 1936, are given below:
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n!I:ha follcl\'Jlng paragenesis is suggas ted.

'1). FormatiOD of silicatea.

(2) Introduction of arsenopyrite. (nOTE. Cobalt1te

ooaura as tiny inolusions 1n and completely

surrounded by arsenopyrite.)

(3) Introduotion of pyrrhotite, ohaloopyrite and

sphalerite.

(4) Fraoturing and veining of ore by caloite stringers-

. !lhe gold appear!3 to have been deposited in and aontomporan

eously wi th araenopyrl te--- 11umarous tiny inalusions of gold-

£rom 7 miorons dov~ to the limit of miorosoopio resolntlon--ara

distributed erratically throughout the arsenopyrite, without any

apparent tendenoy to bo oontrolled as to size or location by the

enolosing sulphide. Although gold ooonrs directly in pyrrhotite

in a few plaoes, it is oonmonly in or surrounded by arsenopyrite

even though pyrrhotite is the dominant mineral 1n the seotion".

Considering all these petro~aph1a data together. it would

appoar tha t the gold Viae brough t into the ol~ebodlas at a stage

closely foll~~lng the davolop~~nt of seoondary leuoaugite. by

fluids from vmiCh dlpyrite and arsenopyrite were also prcol~ltated

1n olose assooiation. In later stages fluids of different com

position brOUght in sPhalerite. chaloopyrite. olinozolsits, etae,

bu t 11ttle or no gold. Here on Diokel Plate Mountain. there fore.

the gold is not. as 1s sO frequently tho case. brougb. t in by the

latest fluids and preoipitated in a quartz gangue. If Warren's

diagnosis of contemporaneity with arsenoDWrlte is oorreot, it
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was brought- in with the earliest sulphides and \~S preoipitated

in a gango,o ohiefly of the scapol1to, mineral, dipyrlte.

s~ruotural Controls

The orebodies are oontained in the beds of the Niokel.
Plateformatlon. from sunnyside limestone almost to the Climax

brecoia. Originally weak. plastic lima argillites. these beds

show in detail nnny crumples and slicing through these many

email shears approximating the bedding planes- Eut from the,

earliest stages of deforIn3.tlon faotors appeared vhlah tended

to reduoe the plas tl 01ty t inorease the s tren gth 0 f the pi1 e and

preIare 1t for the ore· ohannel s.

First ~a the lntrodua;tlon of the sill-like Sheets of

hornblende-dior1te-porphyry, ooupled closely in time with the

dikes of hornblende-andeslne-porphyr1. Essentially oontemporaneous

wi th the orystallization of the primary porphyry m1Deral~ wae the

development of oaloite in the ad~aoent argillites, oonverting

them in part to nnrble. W1 th this ooarsening of grain throughout

tho rock plle came inoroased perviousness. permitting the hot

fluids to reach and reorystallize entire masses of the formatioD.

VWting the widespread garnet-lenoauglte a1 teratlon and further

ooarsening and stiffening the roOks.

!he Niokel Pla te formatioD. when this stage me reaohed.

\Vas no longer plastio- Deformtion took plaae minly on thrusts

and fraotures instoad of by orumpling. True. the orumples oon

tinued to grow and the porphyry sheets arc bent on them, but these

bends are far lesa aouto than those in the argillites. and they
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are aaoompanlad by flatt1sh shearing between beds and porphyry.

by axial faulting. and by craokl!ng and breooiatlon on the axes.

~hese grosser breaks provided the channels for the next stage

of reorystallization. in Yhioh arsenopyrite and gold· came in
.

with dipyrite. oaloite and ollnozo1s1te. Continued deformation

craoked the arscDo~yrlte. eta •• and the later sulphides,

chalcopyrite~ sphalerito. pyrrhotite and. pyrite followed. and

with gangue Lunerale oooupied the craoks and oompleted the

.' mixture now minod as ore. The struo taral oontrol o£ the ore-

bOdies. the reason Uvmy gold 1s where it 1s". 1s therefore a

resultant of the oombined prooesses of persistent deformation.

intrusion. reorystall1zatloD and preoipitation 1n progressively

limited ohannels.

The orobodles are found grouped along the folds, ¥here

they are controlled in closeI' dotail by sharp crumples and by

flattlsh shears; and especially by shearing eraoks along low

angling shoets of the RMld\vayn type and transverse "Flange"

dikes. suoh cracks, m1nera11sed wi th thin seams of dlpyri te

arsenopyrite rich 1n gold. appear to provide the ma30r channels

through Whioh the ore-bearing fluids roso·from the depths and

spread. out into the thick tabular t1nnntos" of whioh the orebody

systems are composed.

~ere are three general systems. eaoh system ooincidont

with a c&rtain portion of the alteration cup.

ltickel .PIa to System lies along the northern margin. \vi th

or~bodies prinoipally in the central horizons of the nickol Plata
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formation. Tho marble line marking the outer l1mit of skarn

is founa on the northorn cdges of th03C orbodiea. (Fig.I1).

SUDnls~do System lies along tho floor, with orebodles 10

the lower horizons of the Niokel Plate £ormat1on. The marble

line 1s found boneath these orebodlos. (Fig.12).

Eulldog System lies along the soathern rarg1n. with ore

bodies in the lower horizons of the Nickel Plate formation

(.Bulldog orebeds are approxina tely the same as Kingston, for

the westward elope of the mountain betweon these proapaota la,

If aqythlnB, a little steeper than the dip of the beds.) The

marble line is found on the southorn edges of thene orebodies.

(Flg,10) •

Niokel Plate system

The Nickel Plate system {Pl.4 and 6) is by far the most

thoroughly ~xplored and developed. Its oluster of orebodies 1s

kno'''tl now to have a length, dO\v!l the dominant axis, of at least

3000 feet, and to range from an elevation of 5900 feet at the

Niokel Plate Glory Hole to 4300 feet on the west aide of the

Masoot Fraction. ~he breadth of the olustor. along the strike

of the individual ore beds, is 500 feet on Adlt 4 (6600 feet elav.)

and somewhat more on the 12th level. (5000 feet elove) at the

eastern aide of the Masoot, \"'blab. is the lowest level with a wida

spread of development. At 4500 feet. on the western aide of the

Maaoot, the developed breadth is about 250 feet. The stopes of

the Hedley Gold :Minlng Company period lie 1n a strip about 200

feet in breadth which angles down across the oluster, as now

enlarged. from the southern edge on the upper levels to the
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northern edge on the lower levels. (Fig. 13).

~he enlarged olustor coinoldes. primarily. with the

Niokel ?late crumplos. v1hioh oomprise the following elements:

(Fig.14)

Folds

1.

2.

.S.

4.

5.

Minor

l&iJor

• ••

Major

....

NOl:"th lIose •••••••••••••

~rough

• ••••••••••••••••••••••

Main Hose

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Central Dike

Flange

6. Minor South Trough

7. .Minor south l~osa

(a) ••• Of hornblende-andcsino-porpb3ry. BrO\\D and l31aok dikes

are not oonsidored signifioant.

!ale fanl t and diko pa tterns are largoly ~oinoideDt. They

make a braided sheal- system with dominant west-northwest members

and subordinate northwest memberse The indicated motion is

weste~ly on the north aide, and in the system shortening of the

ground. has taken plaoe from the northeast to southwest, proauolng

the crump! os whiali strike northwesterly; and lengthening has taken·

plaoe from Dorthwest to southeast, prOduoing steep normal tension

~aults whioh strike nortn by east. In addition to the andosine

porphyry dikes which are shown on Fig. 14. the ~stem carries

brown dikes along the dominant and subordinate shear planes. and

black dikes along many of the tension faults. ~~oh 1s the

general struoture in plan.
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In a~~alt or north\iost seotion, the struatnres involve

the 1ntcrcalatod pcr~hyl~ spl"oads. the angling Midwa.y dike w1 th

1 to rninorallzcd alear craclt~. tho "shinglosll of ore along tho

baok and bottom of the Midway, steep cross-faults and the upper

and lower limits made by al110a cap and limestone floor re

speotively- These are mown on Plate 5. 00 this it should be.

noted that the majority of spreads are composed o~ normal horn

blende-labradorite pqrphyry; that at least two. No.1 el11 above

snn~sidc ore. aod Big Sill beneath Yellow oro, are quartz

andesinG hornbloodo porphyry; and tha t the Midway usually ahovls

some primary augite. making it a gabbro. l~ote aloo that the

alteration in both porphyry and argillite is most intense and

gold valuos highost cloSG. to tho lI1dv:ay. and that ne1 ther floor

nor top of alt~ratlon oonform preolscly to bedding- The ore

bodies above the Mid\'1QY grade out to assay limi ts toward the

nortltwest. while those beneath that dike grade out toward the

southeast- \1hore the MidWay 1s of gentle dip the orebodies on

lts baok may maintain their commeroial gold content for as muoh

as 3000 feet (Purplo ore ~rom Glory Hole to 15th level). but

lhere. as below the 12th lovol. tho lIidway steepens and enters

- the beds belo.l the Yellow. tho individual layers of ore al?pear

to fade out with1n a few hundred feet. Hero. however, the Miduay

or Hot Sill itself may be so hoavily mineralized aato beoome

ore. The oross faults (and associated black dikes). with dis

plaoements of 20 Or 30 feet, have in goneral no oorrelation vdth

primary gold values; but in upper levels partial oxidation may
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have resul ted in cnrichrncnt along thoL'1. The ROdgers :Caul t at

the Glory Hole is theclasoic exwnplc of this. ~heso faults,

however. by bringing footwall or hanging wall porphyry aoross the

cnd of a stope. complioate mining and 1n old days fl'equently led

to the pramture abandonment of an oreboay.

In crosa,. or northeast seotlon. (Fig.15). the nickel

J?lato system prosents a complex ]?attorn of folds, bent porphyry

·sheets. Ea:iul dikes and fanlts. v~th alteration progressing out

northvJard in tho higher beds and wi th ordbodloa £1 ttod into the

folded beds bet~een the porphyries. and particularly into the

corners botween l!idway sheet aDd Flange .dike,. and Chert-Breooia

Sheet and North Flange dike. Conforming to the altoration edge.

the higner orobod1es are staggered to the northward with respect

to the lot~r ones. Basioally this stagger of alte~ation and ore

may be due to the faot that tho ll101oo1 Plate nose is steepor

on the north limb, so tha t ita axis is farther north in the

higher horizoD3. It 1s exaggerated by the faot that later. post

porphyry defornntion tended. to sl laa the strlloture along flat

shears t Vii th a northvnrd movomen t of the upper sllocs. and

mineralization worked out on these shoars.

~6 position of the ahlorltized porphyry-argillito breooia

on the stoep limb between Nose and TrouGh. at the crossing of .

Oentral Fault and ~dway dike, is also well shown on this cross

~eotloa. This brocoia is a loose rubbly orackled complex of

highly altered fragments coated with such late-stage minerals
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as tremol1to, ohlorite. ~Jrlte and la~oonite. APparently a

oondnt t of such rubble canalized the final :fluids along this

traco. On the lower levels (Fig. 16) of the Niokel Plate Mino

this breaoia expands into the beds between Central fault and Flange

dike and takes the plaoe of ore, serionsly oomplioating explora

tion-

§unnyslde system

~s sunnyside orobOdies lie about 500 feet stratigraphioally

below the Nickel Plate Yellow oro bed t betvleen No.1 sill and the

top of the compact dark blue sunnyside limestone. (1)1.5). 13ut

they al"e 1 eSB depend.en t U.pOD boddiDg control than has been supposed.

A~ has been stated nbove, the floor of the skarn alteration does

Dot conform in detail to the top of the limestone. but works up

and do\~ through the bads below no. 1 aill and drops into keels

along transverse dtkes. The orebodies hug the lower margin of

al toratiotl rather than any speoifio horizon. They also synohronize

with crumpled zonaa and with dikes vbloh traverse these 1n

westerly and northwesterly directions. sunnws1de ore is typically

richer in calcito than that of the Nickel Plato orebod1es. and

it may be very poor in ar~eDopyrlte and other sulphides.

The aspect of the sunnyside orebodles in plan 1s given in

Plate 4. The controlling fea turea ma::s be aunrnarlzed as :follows:

~nnyal(le 4i (Fig.12), oonsists of ma30r high grade ora

bodics, tho riohest yet found on lIickel Plate Mounta1n. located

1n the corner where tho skarn alteration ~lattens out southward

~
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from its northern margin- ~hey lie along a zone of northwest

orumples. identical with the 6~~thorn part of the Hickel Plata

zona. In this zone aro two transverse dikes \nlCh diverge in

a westerly' direotion. ~a more northerly dike £ollows an anti-

,elinal nose and along it is a deep skarn keel Which outs down

through the sunnyside limestone into underlying thin banded

cherty beds. Across the top of this keel is a spread of porJ?hyry,

the Flipper Sill. VID.1oh tn:3kes with the two dikes. interseotions

" like those of tho Flange with the MidWay. (Fig.6). ~he ore'"

bOdies are nested into the orotchos made by these interseotions,

prinoipa.lly into the ones above the Flipper. Vlh11e the ora shows

beddingreplaoemant it seldom goes out on the beds as far as 50

feet from the dikes. In oontrast, it follovlS up along the dike

for 100 feet or more.

~he oontaots are strongly sheared and mineralized and

porphyry itself may become rioh ore. particularly in the eastern

end of the orebodies ~here the two dikes meet. ~he upper part

of 'the ore on the north slde of the north dike 1s made up of akarn

porphyry braaola identioa.l wi th tha t already desoribed in the

Niokel Plate orebody system. Toward the west the alteration

floor drops do\~ across the beds more sharply than the Flipper

S111 (Flg.12). and the ore diminiShes westerly in size ~d value

as it gats farther from the underlying marble line, muoh as doee

Bickel Plate ore as it is followed southerly from the northern

narble line-
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One hundrod feet above the Flipper sill is Ho. 1 s11l,

composed like the Flango and other transvorsa dikos of aoieslne

quartz-dlor! to. As Fig. 6 shows. orebodles are being developed

above this alao 1n the orotohes made by tho north dike. These

orebodles in turn lead upward and eastward toward the old Silver

Plato tunnel. in whiah 1n early days spots of ore were disoovered

but were not aggressively developed.

SUnnyside 4 is a minor low grade orebody. found only near

the surfaoo at the oollar of No.4 inoline. It lies along the

top of tho marble. following gently west-dipping beds \qhloh

almost immediately as traced westward. turn up on a strongly

breoaiated axis into a belt of steep easterly dips. Tho are

was lost at the breooia vhioh however shows low gold values 1n

drill holes between sun~slde 4 and the Silvor Plate. This

breooia, with the acoompanying belt of steep east dlps. seem to

be continuous on the surfaoe in a north-south direotion :from SlIver

Plate and tho end of sunnyside 4i to. sunnyside 3 "here the steep

dips mark tho east edge of t~e orebody. The inlets of ore in all

three InstanoGs seem to rise along this belt of Sharply reversed

struotureSe

Sunn~slde 3 has moderately large and rich orebodles whioh like

those of sunnyside 4i hug the sides of a dlk.e whioh 1s f;l.Xlal to an

antiolinal crumple (Flg.17). Here the crumple is very sharp, for

tho east 11mb is vertical; and is assymmetriaal, the axis (and

the dike) dipping 60 degrees southwesterly. A keol of alteration

along the dike outs down into .the bedded cherts below the SUDQYslde
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limestone. The orebodies lie lal'gely within this keol, and are

nearly 150 :feet beneath Do. 1 Sill. Down dip to the nox'thwest

thoy are cut off by a steep northeast fault.

sunnyside 2 although the largest orebody of the sunnyside

system, With a produotion of 100,000 tons of ore of good'grade

(I oz. gold par ton), ooours in a structure of mOderate intensity,

a northnest plunging synol1ne- The rich oore of the orebody

ooinoided. wi th the axis of the synol ine t from whioh ore spread

out on the bads just below No. 1 Sill for 200 feet on the west

limb and for 100 feat on tho east limb, \~lan at that point turned

dovm on a mild antiolinal axis. Ehather this reversal 1e preliminary

to a plunge do\~ into steep east dips. as at sunQYslde 5. oannot

be ascertained for lack of orop~ings.

The orebody extends down for 200 feat wea~vard from the

outorop on a floor of marbleized argillite. diminiShing somavmat

1n size and in gold value. There it is out off by a large north

east fault of steep southward dips, a fault which cuts across also

the south end of the Sunnyside 3 outorop. Apparently the northwest

side has been displaoed toward the.southwest by motion with a large

horizontal compenant. Despite the drag along this fault th~

sunnyside 2 structure remains mild a t the west end~ a.ni the

strong orumples wi th axial dike (?) t wi thin which 1t8 inlet

would be expeoted to l1e, have not been found in that direotion.

SUnnyside 1 is iralgnlfioant. It ocours on a very mild

antioline whioh is traversed by a amall dike. Like sunnyside 2

this ore is along bedding close below No.1 Sill and rests on marble.
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In general, the sunnyside orabodiea whloh are highest

stratigraphically. like Nos. 1 and 2. show the widest spread

on bedding, while those deepest ill the formation cling most

closely to the dikes. In this oategory are Nos. 3 and 4i. This

relationship accords with that ~ound. as already stated, in the

Nickel Plate system of orebodlea. It also aaoords with the pattern

o£ the porphyries thomselves, whioh rise trom the base of Niokel

Plate Mountain as stooke and dikes, to spread into the maze of

.. sills and angling sheets after they enter the 1110kel Plate forma

tion. From porphyry to ore the fluids have found mostly steep

fraoture ohannels 1n and below the sunnyside limestone, and mostly

flattlsh shear ohannels in the overlying highly altered argillites

Bulldog sYstem

!ha south limit of the -alteration' floor OD whioh 11e the

five sunnyside orebodlea is reaohed on the Bulldog olaim, 1000 feet

to the south of Sunnyside 2. Here the £11 teratlon narg1n turDS

upward and sucoessive beds of skarn above the sun~oide limestone

run out southward into fresh blue argillites. south of the l3u.lldog

workings even the beds above no. 1 S11l are unaltered.

In the woikinga themselves. however, the floor of alteration

is still almost 100 ~eet below no. 1 S111, and in this interval

lies the Bulldog Drebody. It ooinoides in position with the

common limb between an antioline on the southwest and. a .syncline on

the northeast. the complete fold plunging north by west,muoh like that

of sunnyside 3. Like that also, this :Bulldog fold oontains an axial

dike, and oarrying the resemblanoe to a further degreo, fue Bulldog
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orebodies are cut of:f below by a steep northeast faul t.

On the surfaoo the Bulldog mineralization 16 chiefly

pyrrhotite. with Boma Chaloopyrite ana sphalerite and little

arsenopyrite or gold. In this it resembles marginal portions.of

many Nickol Plato stopes. On the lower tunnel level, however,

arsenopyrite and gold in oommeroial amounts are present and an

orobody has been developed. promising well for further exploration

down this Dulldog orumpled zonotovmrd the northwest.
/

As the southern mrgln of the alteration 1s followed beyond

the Bulldog, it orosses the Horsefly, Rollo and Warhorse claims to

the Kingston. In this oourse 1t is interoepted by sundry com

plexities of struoture. of which the most notable are steep east

went fraotures in tho Horsefly and a flat west-dipping thrust (?)

plana traceable from the Rollo to the Kingston. All of these oar~

intermittent spots of mineralization associated with a weak

marginal type of alteration. The Klngsto,n has the most substantial

showing (Pig. ,10) and the strongest a1 teration,· but its ore is,

high in chaloopyrite and pyrrhotite w1th low arae'nopyrlte. re-

sembling the Bu.l1dog ore at the surface. still other ooourrenoes

of mineralization are found wall wi th'in the skarn to the northward

of this alteration Jn9.rglD a high up lnthe Itiokel Plate beds and

olooe under the silica oap. !fue best are on the I. X. L.,

Exohs.nge Fraction. Cllmax~ and Oopper Cleft olaims (Pl. 4).

The ~lrst b.vo of these seom to be spreads along bedding olose to

lo\v-angle dikes of the .Midway type; while the two latter are

fls~~ro fillings along tho edge of transverse dikes of Flange type.
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The preaisa form and importance of all remain to be determined.

But they show that aome at least of tho ora mineralization went

for great distanoes into and up through the heart of the skarn

in the alteration oup. Tho ooncept that these are u~ward leak~

from important orebodies do\~ near the floor of the alteration

must be oonsidored. and if possible tested.

VII. Teohnique of Ore Hunting

Choice of Places

It will be olear from these brief desoriptions of the

developed orebodiea of Nickel Plate Mountain that no routine

method will automatioally d1sc~ver and develop Dew ore. neither

oaD any s1mple geometrioal method thoroughly test so large a

tnreo-dlmansional mass as Biokel Plate Mountain. There mast be

a selection of preferred targets of pxaotloal size, \~ich can

be suocessively tested to a oODaluB1ve result.

SUch preferred targets will be the plaoes vhere there is

a oonoentration of the features alreadY found in tho stopad

areas; suoh as---

Ca) . strong alteration. preferably skarn mixed with ~aloite

and olose to tho marble line.

(b) strong struoture. anticline-synoline with some steep

bedding.

(0) High proportion of porphyry spreads ~th intense

bleaohing by leuoauglte and with a high content of

dl~r1te.
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Cd) Low-angling porphyry sheets of l~dway-Rot Sill type.

(e) ~ransverse dikes of andesins-quartz-dlorite.

(f) strong shearing and fissuxing.

(g) ~neral1zatlon of the gold bearing stage. that is.

arsenopyrlte-dlpyr1te. caloite. o11nozolsite. Che.l

oopyrlte is indioative of marginal ore. ~rrhotlte

by itself is not a good oriterion, being far more

generally distributed than the ore.

!Chese features are disoovered by careful surfaoe ID3Pl1i.uB.

supplemented by drill-hole reoords vmere suoh are available. some

Dew drilling from the surfaoe may be justified to determine the

attitude of Cd) (e) and (f) and the depth of the rrarble line;

but until datail of struoture 1s worked out in underground

openings auah drilling oannot be expected to hit the rich core

of aD orebody except b1 good luck.

Plate 6 presents the preliminary study of Prospecting

Area At one of the preferred targets reoommended by Billingsley

1n 1927. This study \vna followed by the drilling of two holes

from the surfaoe vhlch supplied add! tional data on the post tion

of the white nnrble floor but v/hloh fonnd no ore, although o·ne

oore showed aacording to G. P. dones, an interesting assooiation

of arsenopyrl te and gabbro. The olosing of the mine 1n the same

year stopped further investigation until the Kelowna Campaign

of 1933-34. the results of whioh are Shown in Figura 12. The

orebOdies as DOW known have also been added to Plate 6.
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The point we wiSh to make 1nthus sotting up the "before

and after" comparison is .that preoise and oostly underground

exploration is essential to the ~~orough testing of even such a

comparatively well knO\VD target as ArGa A of 1927. ~la faat

Was not fully reoognized at that timo. !Che Xolowna oaIrr1?slgn •

lnvol ved a long eros sOetl t from the ltickel Plate workings. aimed

for the heart of Aroa A., Ylhen this orossout neared 110. 1 Sill,

whioh was known to make the roof of the "orebeda". it \1aS SWUDg

toward the north in order to hit the nnrble floor near the northern

edge of the crumpled belt. Before reaChing tho marble, the cross

cut enoountered such strong mineralization in the form of calcite.

quartz and pyrrhotite, with some arsenopyrite and. gold. that the

campaign proper Was delayed while this 'vas explored. It 1s now

known to be a fthalo" above the orebodies.

Stlbsequently the marble line Was reaohed and the crossout

turned to meandor sot1thward on this. Within 100 feet it enoountered

a sharp anticline wi th a transverse dike and strong ore mlno.ral1za

tiOD, v~ich developed into the first of the sunnyside 4i orebodies.

To so develop it has required. however, hundreds of feet of drifts,

crossQuts and raises, and thousands of feet of ehort oarcfully

pointed diamond drill holes. !ruly there is no broad and easy

way to find an oreboay on Nickel Plate Mountain.

Drifting and Drilling

. The nature of the undorground exploration in the vioini ty

of an orebody is best illustrated ia the Nlckel Plate mine. We
,

take as an example the devolopment of Lower ~~ple ore north

~
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of the Central Fault, botwoen ~~e l~ and 5 levels. (~1.7)

. -

~he workings north of the :fault from vt.a1oh this program

Was oonduoteo were. as Blown, oonfined to a long orossout on

the 4th level olose along the Central Fa.u! t, Vii thno ore; and

a short drift on the l~ level, wi th a small stope. ~G stages

of work were as ~o11ows:--

(a) Drift on foot~all of ore bed to determine its structure.

This led to deliruiDatlon of Trough and North Bose, of

Chart Brecoia sheet. aDd of North Flange dike.

(b) Drill faos of short diamond-dr1ll holes to searoh for

ora on folds and ill eorners between Uorth Flange and

Ohert Breocia•.

(0) When ore shoots have been found trace them upwards and

downwards by fanG of lloles aimed at the oontrolling

struotu.res from suitable plaoeo on uppor and lOHar

levels.

Cd) In general. any discovery of ore. however amall, Should

be vigorously folloVJoc1 up; and any unexpo0 ted blank or

Uno good" holes should ~~ checked, for such blanks may

be due to fault gaps or to interruption by stee~ or

transverse dikos. Our cxperlenoe has baen that every

shoot of ore, no rr~tter how emaIl, has a lo~g dimension

It 1s a manto. not a kidney. and is persistent along

its channel. The probl~m 1s to find aDd define the

ohannel and to proJaat it oorrectly up and do~n.



stoping

Geological oontrol of stoping is meroly a fUz-ther re

finement of the oontrol of drifting. Mapping must be carried

on along a.ll the £e.cos of th.G advanoing otopG booause of tho

ever-present danCor o~ interruption by dikos or by cross faults.

{Fig.18}. Frequently the dike will follow a fault. ana tho oro

beyond will be offset up or dO':Jn from a fow feot to as mu.oh as

twenty. In old and fam1l1ar regiono the faul ts and dikes are

known a.nd. their effeats enn be foretold, but in now ground offsets

IrI.lst be est1rrtlted. Short alamond drill holes oan be vary helpful

under these condi tiona.

Tho greatest caro. however. is exercised 1n keeping traok

of porphyry contaots and of bedding attitudes- Doth are obaoure

and erratio. yet supremely important. Porphyry. vhloh has been

qUietly following bedding planes for hundrods of foot. will abruptly

turn up or down steoply and crOODout the ore bedD, obliterating

the orebody. Or the beds themselves. \'lhloh haVG nnlntained a

oonsistent west dip of 25 degrees throughout an entiro stope,

will without warning swing baok and dip 60 degreoa north. It

1s not always easy to deteot theso bends, for shearing following

the old dominant dip may continue out across the new 11mb.

giving the illusion of persistent uniformity. In ona classio

-instanoe an old stope had been stopped along ita north edge

from Adlt 4 down to the 4th level. a elope distanoe of 400 feet.

supposedly at the limit of pay ore. Yet the orebody had merely

turned sharply downward on the steep 11mb of the Ma 10 Nose.

\
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It \~a subsDquently developed for an additional 200 feet around

the Tr ongh. (Fig. 19).

!he triok, 1n making geology Aervioeable in the etop1ng

of ora, is to naintain at all times a consciousness of the three

dimenBicnal nature of these" orebodioo- The oro oan go ~nilwhere

in threo dlmonslnnse -The way it aot~al1y has gona in inferred

.th:cou.Gh familiEt.ri ty with ita environment.!! 1 t is Uppor Purple

oro, for example, the footwall 1s chart brocoia~ nnd if this

Oan be 10tUld again. a6 by tho help of short drill holes. the trail

cun 1>0 picked up. (1'1g. 20). ' If 1 t if) Orange ore,. lying above

the angling maV18.Y.due allovnnoo must be nnde for the vagaries

ot that l)Orpb.yry sheet. And B 0 forth.

Oonstant attention to these details has boen proved to

rnake the differonoe botween stopes advancing steadily from level

to level along ~Gho OOtu'se of their ore shoots. and stopes

aband.oned here. thore and everywhere as hopelessly squoezed out

betweon porphyry walls_

It Is just as lmportant to reoognize a true end of ora and

to know ~eD to oease further offorts. The distinction is

struoturo. AloDS the controlling structure. we must be persis

tent; but going away fl.. om 1t wo must expeot to reach natural

limits. Examples have been :nentloned already of ore sp:t;eading

awoy from a. uarbl() line and playing out. and of ore shingles along

the Laa.Hay which go only eO far out into the hanging wall or foot

wall \tilde. The geologist in the stope must constantly keep 1n

"'!"-
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mind all of thoso reI uti (1!]chl!I;;,}. Aflcl f01' his roward the

resident geolog!ot violtlng daily and maa)!ng eaan new faoe

in orosocut. drlft ani atopa. learns tho Gcology as can no

one aloe. Inevitably he gains nC\'J concepts from tho woal th of

new obDerv~tlons. ~~d in due t1~ he advanoes tho goologioal

tIleOl7 or the mine aUt! the di.strict int.o a. now stago of its

oval'lltl011.

.r
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